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Floydada Makes Plans For A iBasketball
NUMBER 51

Huge Invitation Tourney Holds Spot
In CountyHigh School Boxers 

From Large Area 
To Be Here Is Plan
Awards To Be Given Individ

uals And Team Winning 
Must Bouts

TentftUvP plans are already under 
w*y for Uie Floydada High srhool 
invitation boxing tourney which was 
Khfdiiled for February 25, but which 
sill probably be set up to March 10 
bfcau.-J’ of conflict with a tourney 
siddenly popping up at Qultaque.

Altlioogh nothing ixjRlUve has 
been done by the high school or the 
Whirlwind club it Is almost certain 
that iinzes of golden glove charms 
will be awarded individual winners 
of championships and that a trophy 
will be given the school winning the 
most championship bouts.

If the entries merit the tourney 
will run over three nights with not 
lets than eight bouts each night 
With the admission set so that every
one can see the fights. Funds col
lected from the tourney would go 
equally to the high school for the 
alhletlc fund and Whirlwind club

Burglars Crack Safe Monday 
Morning at Consumer’s Fuel 
For $600; Officers Are Busy

H. 0. Butler Dies 
Tuesday at Home; 
Burial Wednesday

Sheriff Fred ('lark Bl With 
Flu As l.aw-Breukers (io 

On Rampaue
! Junior Basketball Tourney Is 

Set For February 25; Nine
Teams Enter

■ ueavuiuay. rv-uiut
Riles At First Baptist C h u r c h playoff w iiibeym  for the c 

I.'..- IV .. /' u basketball championship. AllF or Early-Day ( owboy, ! ^  ^ i  begin play i
Ranchman

Beginning Saturday. February 4.
county 

rural
begin play Qutur-

‘ Whodunnlt?”
If there Is anyone that can ifnswer 

that one question concerning the 
WOO burglary of tlie Consumer's Fuel 
a.ssoclatlun Sunday night or early 
Monday morning should get in touch 
with D»*t)Uty Stieriff WalU-r Hollums 
or any of the other city, county or

day in Andrew* Ward gym for the.st^t^* officers immediately.
-------  I Class B champMKi.sliip.

Funeral services for H. D. Butler, | Tlie winner o f the class B tourney
will meet the winner of the Floyd- 
ada-Lockney series which will be 
held on February 8. 9 and 10. The 
first game will be held here on Feb
ruary 8 with the following game in 
Liockney. The slU- of the third game 
will be determined by the flip of a 
coin.

83 year old Floyd county resident.
I were held Tuesday afternoon at the ,
■ First Baptist church with the Rev. '
Vernon Shaw officiating. In ter-;

‘ ment was in Uie Floydada cemetery 
with Harmon Funeral home in 
charge. |

I Mr Butler was bom in Louisiana |
February 20, 1855, moving to Texas ' The rural champion and the city 

, when he was 17 years of age. He ; cliampion wll then meet for the 
I lived for some time in Hill Throck- j county championsiilp and the right 
morton and Young counties. He mar- ; to enter the district tourney at Lub-

Cmiiw. ____111.: 1 • " rled Ml.ss Annie Laura Massie June i bock.
O n llln , IS rapidly making a 17, 1390 in Parker county. I Junior Tourney
name for herself in the ea.st., He moved to Floyd county m 19111. rural schools have accept^ 
She has recently returned to  and ha.s resided in the county since: i" *'*’5
Texas to assist in rehearsals He a^s survivi-d by f i v e N ^ ^ ^

for her opera. “ Cynthia Park- , , drews Ward ^ n a s iu m  ^ r u a r y
er.” which will have its world of late vears retired from active f  °  Cummings.......n . X T  tu T- . *®̂ e years retired irom active m^^^Qm^^ed Wedne.-<tay afternoon.
premiere at North Texas business Mr Butler in pioneering | Trophies will be given the winner

This Texas compo.ser. Julia

The burglars forced the Iron pro
tective window grating on the south 
•side of the buiding where any clear 
view was obstructed by the huge 
steel gas tanks and their concrete 
supixjrts, u.slng an iron crowbar to 
force Uie bolts through the wall.

Investigation by officers showed 
that the criminals had carefully 
era.s«-d their tracks beneath the 
window by scraping the soil with a 
plank or some other object. No 
fixXprints or tracks leading to or 
from the window could be credited 
direcUy to the burglars. It is pos.si-

Cummings 
Chairman 
District 4-A

New District Formed Below 
('aproek; Five Schools 

To Participate

New Health Director. Dr.

A "powerless" Ul.strict 4-B com
mittee met la.st night at Matador 
High .school to determine the dls- 
|X).sltlon of gate receipts held by 
Lockney High school from the Wel- 
lington-Lockney bl-di.strlct game, 
which had been placed in a special 
account ujKm instructions from the 
.same committee early in December.

Flomot High school had contended 
that since they were “co-champions" 
of the district that their scho^ was 
entitled to a 50-50 split after Lock- 
iiey's actual exiien.ses were paid. The 
committee had allowed Lockney tlOC 
traveling ex|>ense  ̂ to the game, 
leaving approximately $600 to be 
di.s|>osed of.

TTie committee went into "execu-
ble and quite probable that they John H Hooiier w h o  r w e n f lv  '  \  i
were travelling by automobile and . " •  nH y out behind closed doors, with Super
left no tracks on the hard gravel r t 't ired  irom the private prac- intendent J W Jones of Lockney 
surrounding the building. tiee of medicine to yo into the ro*>u*ndmg that the committee was

Fingerprint officers from Lubbock Public Health Service, has in t^rsc^ l^ tl^^  L^I(|l?e^^*n!lM^ ^»y
.succeeded Dr. H. H. 1‘uekett that 5ie 
as director of State Health 
District No. 1 serving sixty

discovered to check over the scene 
for (lossible clues. The safe, located 
in the south room of the building

for Uie promoUon of high school | ^^*^** Teachers college on was a cowboy. and runner-up in the tourney and if had been moved from the souUiwest counties in Northwest Texas
aUiletlcs after expenses were paid.

. Invltauons will likely be mailed 
out within the next two weeks to 
Spur. Crosbyton, Ralls. Plalnvlew, 
Tulia. liockiiey, Silverton, Hale 
Center. Petersburg, Flomot, Turkey, 
Qultaque. ^ te lline and several oth- < 
er schools ixiMlbly more distant. I 

Some members have been toying 
with Uie Idea of giving light sweat
ers Jackets with a golden glove' 
emblem on the front Instead o f ; 
ebami.s but no decision has been 
made on that point. |

Efforts will be made to increase | 
the seating capacity of Andrews 
Ward gym so that more persons can 
aee the bouts without standing. 
Complete arrangements are expected 
to be completed within a few days.

February 16-17.

Anticipate Early 
Receipt of Checks 
’38 AAA Program

and had a very InteresUng career 
Among his experiences were several 

■ trl|>s north as trail herd boss from 
' the old X  ranch near Port Griffin
In the heydey o f the cattle move
ment from Texas.

During his residence In this coun

possible Indlvldaai awards will be 
given the player. Interscholastic 
league definition of ‘‘Junior" will be 
used as there will be no classes of 
Juniors.

Games will bggtn at 9 o'clock in 
the morning and conUnue through-

comer by the thieve,s.

ty he has been an acUve member out the day with the winner being from Uie safe.

The hinges on the right hand door 
had been pried off and the door re
moved and firopped against a table. 
A cash box door on the inside had 
been forced. The a-xsociatlon figur
ed that almost $600 had been stolen

out of Floydada.

of the Baptist church and a church [ determl. ed that night. All rural
official. ' schools are invited to participate.

rVNF.R.4L OF 8. T . STO VALL 
HELD A T  HUBBARD JAN. 31

Agent Says One-Fourth Of 
Number Now In Check- 

Writing Department

Surviving children are F. M. But- i Schools entered are Lakevlew, 
ler, Amarillo, W. T. BuUer, Amarillo Lone Star, Falrview, Dougherty. 
D. F. Butler, Dallas, Mrs. J. G. Mar- | Baker, Providence. Aiken, Pleasant 
tin and Mrs. J. V. Daniel of Floyd- i Hill, and South Plains.

County Home Dem. 
Council Plan For 
Spring Activities

I I
Pallbearers were J. U, Boriim. A. i 

' B. Clark, Robert. McGuire, Judge A.
______ J. Folley, of Amarillo, Dr. I. W.

Elverybody is sitting out on the Hicks, J. D. McBrien, E. P. Nelson; 
edge o f the chair waiting to know | and Bob Abernathy. j
when the conservation checks for ; Flower attendants were Mrs. J. U. 
1938 wUl reach Floydada and this Borum. Mrs. J. D. McBrien, Mrs. I. 
week County Agent D. P, Bred- ; w . Hicks, Miss Glessle Goen, Miss

____  thauer relieves the ten.slon some-
what by announcing that around 25 

Mr.s. E. F. Stovall received a mes- ; percent o f the conservation appllca
lage telling of the death o f her 
brother-in-law, S. T. Stovall o f Hub
bard. who died Monday afternoon at
6 o'clock.

Uons have cleared the state office 
and are now In the check writing 
department.

This is taken to mean there should 
be some checks In Floydada around 
the first or the middle of next week.

The official statement In connec-
] Uon with this payment Is as follows:

Funeral .>iervlce8 were held Tues-: 
day at 3 o'clock at the home and J 
Interment probably made In th e . 
family burial plot near Byrone.

Deceased Is survived by his wife j "NoUce has been received from the 
and three sons, four sisters and four Agricultural ConservaUon office at 
brothers. The brothers are R. M. | College Station. Texas that the 1938 
Stovall, Floydada. Homer Stovall of Agricultural ConservaUon checks 
Lubbock former resident o f Floyd- ' for Floyd county will arrive somc-

Sudle Miller, Mrs. Andrew Cline, 
Miss KaUe Coker, Mrs. Bell Wel- 
bom, Mrs. A. J. Folley, Mrs. Ross 
Henry and Miss DalUs Rea.

J. W. Johnson Funeral 
Held Monday At Plvw.

Fingerprints on the safe were 
taken but officers expressed the b<‘- 
lef that the criminals had worn 
gloves and that the prints might be 
those of employees regularly em
ployed at the plant. The Lubbock 
officers opined that the criminals 
were not "amateurs" but had been 
extierienced In safe cracking

Deputy Sheriff Walter Hollums 
and City Marshal Morgan Wright 
were busy checking every angle.
Sheriff F r ^  Clark ha.s been serious-

cer for affa ir, o f ex-service men and |
their faniilles. will be In Floydada ' - .................. ...... -  - .................
on Tuesday of next week. February • partl clpaUng In the in- studied and dlscuss-
7. he told John H. Reagan, service ^  .

State Service Officer 
Of Legion Due Tuesday

16 Out Of 19 Clubs Represent
ed In Meeting Here 

Saturday

Floyd L. Sloan, state aarvlce o ffi-  :

Sixteen out of 19 home demon- 
straUon clubs In Floyd county were 
represented In the meeUng of the 
county council In Floydada SatuC" 
day when activities for the next aeV"

when a team Is cerUfled to the 
league as district representaUve.

The ruling on Spur's eligibility and 
the gate receipts had taken place 
following the certification of Lock
ney as district 4-B representative. 
The committee emerged from execu
tive session and ruled "that It was 
powerless to act since the matter 
was beyond Its Jurisdiction due to 
league rule. "

More Trouble
Following the ruling that It was 

• powerless" since early December, 
the committee went Into session to 
decide upon trophies for the top 
three teams In the district.

Only about half enough money 
was available to purchase three tro
phies so the question came up on 
how or what to do with the remain
ing funds. Suggestion was made 
that the money be divided In pro
portion between the three top teams 
and let them buy their own trophies 
If they so wished

This suggestion was spiked when 
(See CUMMINGS page 8)

officer of McDermett post. American 
Legion, in a telegram yesterday.

Any service needs of ex-service 
men or their families or any grlev

vestigatlon. p̂ j Tw-enty-four members of the
Deputy Hollums had received n o ; council were present with 14 visitors, 

word from the Lubbock officers Mrs P F Bertrand, council report- 
early Wednesday concerning the' pr, said.
fingerprlnu on the safe Uierefore] g^^p
la 11 ft V% A * ft $-k 1 cftlftiA ftxvtf-Mrcsel ~ances will have attention of the state i It 1* believed that this clue proved , j^upp vihich the council outlined In 

service officer while here Mr. Ri>a- j worthier unless the prints are sent j ^ppjj^g Saturday, as reported by 
gan said, advising any ex-servlc« *“ . .........  —

A training school on pieced and

Funeral Rites Held 
For Mrs. A. L. Glenn 

Jan. 28 At Sand Hill

Scion O f Eariy West Floyd Ctounty, 
Rancher Sucrumba At Home 

In Plainview

men who want to talk with Mr 
Sloan to keep the date In mind.

to Washington for comparison In ^^p following
the Federal Bureau of Identiflca-:

I See BURGLARS page 5l I quilted chair cushions for bedroom
' J______._A_________ _ rw\ A.* O • art

of
Mrs. Winnie Rebecca Glenn wife 

A L Glenn of the Sand Hill

J. E. EUBANK ATTENDED
FUNERAL OF BROTHER AT 
W H ITNEY TEXAS SATURDAY

John Wiley Johnson, 70-year-old I
Kla, A. L. Stoval of Ralls and George time during the early part o f Feb- ! retired rancher and grocer, died at j J- E. Eubank and Mrs. Eubank

W. A. Huckabee, 73 
Victim Of Pneumonia,

demonstrator February 20 at 2 30' community wa.s buried at DK-kney

Stovall "of"^HarnriewT** T h e 'r ^ U v M  ruary. Some 1,500 applications have j his home In Plalnvlew Sunday night { 'eft ^F^day night Immedlatel^y after Is Buried At Memphis
around here were unable to attend been submitted from Floyd county 
the funeral. I for payment.

--------------------------- "The total amount o f checks re-
C. T. C.4MPBELL TEXACO  I celved under this payment will be

DEALER FLOYDADA STATIO N  ; considerably over one half million
____  ' dollars. As each county's ext>enses

ft, r><.w.r vAftfArdav deducted from producers co-
Texaco w l ^ L l e  S r W

hiitirtti $ u KftWAn State offlce advises that the expenses
^y"c“^ T “ ca m p on  of 1 ‘ ^Is type of work In

Floyd county are among the lowe.st
® Kbr^Ta'r^ 1 1 In ^ e  sUte figuring around 2.4 per

_  cent."
Tf.e new distributor bought the , ---------------------------

equipment o f the retiring dealers. I , » i i  j  .
JD Hoodworth said this m ^ ln g  , l)Q H | 0 S t| (; A l l O t m e U t S  
•1'* plans are Indefinite. Mr. Carter ■
WU be a.ssoclated with the O. R- 
Buickland At Son Panhandle Refin
ing Company agency.

Freezing Weather 
Needed for Fruit 
and Small Grains

Preferred Over Other 
Types Farm Programs

Tlilrty-seven o f  the 168 hours 
Rnce last Thursday noon have been 
W 7ing or below In Floyd county, 
Jriie ik  at the office o f the West 
Texas Gas company Indicate.

and funeral rites were held Monday 
aftemcxHi late, with Rev. W. P. Jen
nings, pastor of the First Christian 
church, officiating.

Burial was In Plainview cemetery.
Old-time friends of the Johnson 

family from over the plains area ; 
attended the funeral service In large 
numbers. In addition two brothers 
and two sisters and their families 
attended. The brothers are Charles 
J. Johnson of Plainview and Fill 
Johnson o f Vernon. The sisters a re , 
Mrs. Jc4in A. F'awver, of Floydada " 
and Mrs. M. M. Day. of Lockney.! 
Mrs. R. H. Willis, o f thU city, also 
attended the funeral.

receiving a mes.sage from Wliltney 
telling of the .sudden death of 
Robert Flubank, 59, a brother of J. 
E. Elubank, who apparently In good 
health .suffered a stroke while In 
town shopping FViday afternoon. 
Some months ago he suffered a pre
vious stroke but was thought to be 
recovered.

Bod.v O f Pronilnent F'armer, Who 
i)lfd  Thursday, Interred Sat

urday At Memphis

p. m. In the county court room,
A rounty-wlde dairy day on March 

8. On that day the clubs are to 
have Uie services of W V Maddox. 
Exten.slon Dairy Siieclallst from A 
A  M college, who will siieak

Mrs S. J. Latta, council pre.sl- 
dent, presided at the .se.vslons Sat
urday afternoon. During the se.s- 
slon the standing rules for 1939 were 
read and approved. Tlie following

Saturday afternoon following ser
vices at 3 o'clock at the Sand Hill 
Church of Christ by Ohmer W Kirk 
assisted by J. T. Corder of Tulla. 
The deceased died January 27,

Mrs Glenn, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs N B Pace was born at Gunter, 
Texas, August 19. 1904 and was mar
ried November 26. 1919 to the hu.s- 
band who survives her.

Surviving relatives Including her 
husband and i>arenls. are one

F^lne^ll rites for William Archie committees were announced for the Ruih Glenn 13, only living
Huckabee were held at 10 a. m. at 
the family home Saturday. January

The brother Is survived by his wife 28 by Rev. O W Tubbs a.s.slsted by
and four children. They are Mrs. 
John D. Teague, Lubbock; C»ordon. 
a student of A. A  M. college and 
Wanda and Gweldoyn of the paren
tal home.

Two sisters of Mr. Bubank Mrs 
Will John.son and Mrs A. M. Allen
accompanied Uiem on the trip. They 

Surviving members of his Immedl- 1 relumed home Tuesday, 
ate family Include his widow, tw o , _____________________

Rev. Vernon Shaw. The latter ac 
comi>anled the body to Memphis.) 
Texas where Interment was made' 
In the cemetery there. lyeath o c - ' 
curred at 10 o'clock p. m. Thursday, 
January 26 following several days 
lllne.ss due to pneumonia. He died 
at his home north of Center

Mr. Huckabee. bom August 14

year
Fklucatlon Mrs. W. B Jordan, 

CenU-r; Mrs W S Pool«". Antelope, 
Mrs. Clarence Ouffee. Sand Hill;

Girls 4-H club si>on.sors; Mrs. 
Hardin Jack.son. Sand Hill;

Reporter Mrs P F Bertrand 
Home Builders,

Recreation: Mrs. C A Caffee. 
Dougherty. Mrs. Carl Smith, Camp- 
bi'll. Mrs Walter Knight. Sand Hill; 

Yearbook. Mrs Sam Hale, Har-

I f  there mu.st be a farm program, 
then they want a domestic allot
ment plan that Is minus the com- 
pulstxT features o f the present pro- j 
gram, farmers who attended th e .
meeUng h e re^ tu rd a y  aftemoOT | cattle and horses on the
voted, and P’’***"*'^ at the range In the late eighties and
meeting a vote of 26 to 1 against pineueg southwest Floyd

sons, Delmas Johnson of San Diego. 
California and A. Q. Johnson of El 
Centro, California; and a daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Lemmons of Silverton.

The funeral was held from the 
Roy Wood funeral home In Plain- 
view.

Wiley John.son Is a son of the 
early-day rancher, J. Q. ,/ohnson,

Wlieat growers who are Interested j 
the program of  the crop, and

meeting a
any program at all was recorded 

J. W  Jennings was made per
manent chairman of the group. Mr. 
Jennings favors some type of pro
tection for the farmer so long as he 
Is forced to sell In a protected mar-

(nilt and orchard owners who would 
*“ » to have a fruit crop this spring 

be interested to know that the 
for the week has been 68—a 

•bole week of temperature cold 
***®((*h for a fire In residence. How- 

when the temperature *et* 
‘ w e  freetlng at this time of  year 
* “  MW the Mp begins to rise. So, 
b Is a moot question o f whether 
" “ u«h of the hours In the wwk 
b‘ »e been freeilnc and cold enough
to promote good Wheat oondlUooa

could enough to keep the fruit 
**** from buddlnr too moo.

Buice Sunday und until Wednes- 
My night there had been only 13 
w rx  of freealng temperature, the 
r “**' 28 hours of freeilng having 
wcurred between Thursday and 
•unday.

plenty of moisture In the 
J"*nd for all need*. Including 

row crop lands and wheat 
must be eome thing to bother 
and ao It to the temperature 
a thing akout which there 

much to argue tt’e 
•bo t cold.

Capt. Winfield H<rfbrook. man
ager of Texas Land A  Develop
ment company, o f Plalnvlew, will 
speak on "The Farm Problem" 
at the meeUng here on Satur
day, February 11. J W. Jen
nings. chairman, said this week.

ket He 1* much against the com- 
pulaory features o f the present pro
gram, however, he told thoee who 
attended the meeUng Saturday.

Col. W. M. Maaale. M. D. Ramsey 
and Judge O. O. Tubb# were among 
the speakers at the meeUng. Judge 
Tubbs told the gathering of the 
problem now faced by the county 
gnd othei governmental agencies 
wlUi reUef needs o f the people Mr 
Ramsey related effects o f the pres
ent program on farming In gen er^  
Ool. Massie opposes any type of 
“program.''

J. W. Jennings was made perman
ent chairman of the group and plan* 
were mad* for anotbsr meettng btre 
on Baturtfay, rbbniary 11, at I  o’- 
^  p ^ T T b *  meeting will be held 
at the eourt bouat.

county and portions of Crosby, Lub
bock and Hale counUes. J. Q. John
son died In 1906.

Wiley Johnson's first view of 
the plains was In 1884, when he 
drove a trail herd across this sec
tion. In 1886 the family moved here.

Mr. and Mrs. E21 Johnson enroute 
from Vernon to Palnvlew for the 
funeral rites, were In Floydada for 
a short Ume Monday, guests of Mr. 
Johnson's sister, Mrs. Jno. A. Paw- 
ver and Mr. Fawver.

7 CAR.S FEEDER STEERS 
LEFT DOUGHERTY T l'E S IlA Y  

FOR NORTHERN CORN BELT

1866 In the state of Ml.s.sl.sslppl. came; money; Mrs. (Jlark Harm. I leasan 
to Floyd county In 1917 and resided Valley. Mrs. Herman King 
here as a succes.sful farmer until Star, 
his death

MOTHER OF E. J. BARKER
BURIED A T  M ERKEL SUNDAY

Mrs. J. L. Barker, 85, mother of E. 
J Barker, was buried Sunday in the 
Rose Hill cemetery Sunday follow
ing her death Saturday morning at 
9:30 at her home In Merkel.

Mra. Barker had made her home 
In Merkel for the past thirty-four 
years and was an acUve member of 
the Methodist church.

Other survivor! were two daugh
ters. Mr*. Jeas Higgins of Merkel 
and Mra. B. A. James o f Honey 
Grove; three other sons are W. A. 
Barker of  Wchlto Falls. Dr. E  R. 
Barker o f Healdton. Oklahoma. J. O. 
Barker of Petty. All the chWren 
were preeent for the funeral.

t i n ,  Batker and their daughter, 
Mr*. L. V. Asalter, aooompanled Mr. 

to Merkel.

Seven cars o f feeder steers were Ciertrude Hampton December 4. 
.shlpi>ed by Will Poole from his V T  1890. In Tarrant cixinty and to this 
ranch South of Dougherty, Tuesday union were bom 9 children. Seven 
afternoon billed to ncM-them feed- children and his widow, all resl- 
ers at ESeter, Nebraska. dents of the rtninty. survive. Two

"The northern feeders In the com children James Wesley and Bell 
belt seem to like Floyd county cat- ] Huckabee are deace.sed. 
lie," Mr. Poole said. Since the first 1 The children are C C.. A J., O H . 
o f December be hats shipped 700 Burl and Earl. Mrs. Ola Warren, and 
head o f cattle from the Dougherty m i .ss FXila Huckabee Other sur- 
statlon. , vlvlng relatives Include 1 brother. D

R. Huckabee. o f Munday; 2 .sl.sters 
' Mrs. M. E Sanders. FJlda. New 
Mexico; Mrs Matilda Hampton. De 
Leon. Texas and 16 grandchildren 
Mrs. Hampton wa,s unable to attend j 
the funeral

Finance. Mrs Clarence Brandes, 
The decra.sed was marriid to Ml.s.s Pr«>vldpnce Mrs V>. C. Slm.s, Sunny

child: two brothers Wright W Pace, 
Los Angeles. California: Perry Pace, 
Lamesa, three slsu-rs. Mrs Faye 
Conner. Carlsbad. New Mexico; Mrs. 
W M Knight, city and Mrs Jack 
Hollingsworth, city All were pre.‘«n t  
for the la.st rites with the exception 
of one brother Perry Three small 
.sons preceded their mother In death.

Attendants under the direction of 
the Harmon Flineral home were the 
following flower attendants. Mrs. J. 
E Mickey Mr.s Jake Brock, Mrs. 
Bruce Holder. Mrs Marvin Jeter, 
Mrs Carence Guffee, Mrs. B M. 
Bartlett Pallbearers were Henry 
Graham, Clarence Ouffeer B. M.

Side. Mrs. Raymond Teepe. Home , Bartlett, Bruce Holder Marvin Jeter
Builders:

Ebihlblt. Mrs A H. Krels. Dough
erty. Mrs E. C. Hayden. Campbell. 
Mrs. T. J. Boyd. Antelo[>e,

Good Neighbor and Ebipan.slon 
Mrs. Albert King. D>ne Star, Mrs. 
Hershel Carthel, Sterley. Mrs. W al
ter Sims, Center

The next meeUng of the county 
council will be on February 25.

and Milton Smith.
Interment was made In the Lock

ney cemetery.

District Court Calls 
Jury For Third Week

Floyd Holds Lead 
as Biggest Wheat 
Insuring County

Turkeys, No. 1........  13c
Turkeys, Old Hens. ---------------- 10c j
Turkeys, Old Toma, ---  10c
Turkey*. No. 2...........................— 8c ,
No. 1 colored hens, over 5 lbs., . ..12c i 
Colored hens from 4 to 5 lbs..... 9c j

Harmon Flineral home had charge j 
of the body and arrangements with 
the following paUbearers:

D. H. WIdener. T. M Noland, N. !
R. Au.<itln, B. Is Breed. F>as WhltflU 
and Ollle Meek Flower attendanta 
were the granddaughters of the de-

-----  I Texas Is first In the naUon and
District court remained In recess: F7oyd county fir.st In Texas for the 

this week but gave pitwiLie of acUon i largest county of wheat acreage In- 
next week by calling for a Jury j  sured under the Federal Crop In-

TTie petit Jurors are called for suranoe program planned last spring

Leghorn hens, all weighta, --------7c ceased
Stags,
Springs, 2 >4 lb*., and under
Cocks .. ...........- .......... ......
Springs, 2*4 lb*., and over, ..

.....Ac
_.15c

......7c

Butterfat, N a  1, lb...........
Butterfat, No. 2. lb ..------

■ n *
Eggs, per doeen. candled.

31c
.19c

. . l i e

No.
No.

1 Hldea. lb . . --------a Hide*, lb.. ..........
.Je
..Sc

Wheat, bushel------- --------------- 80c
Threshsd Matos, dry. per cwt. „.Mc 
Mata* beads, dry, too ---------- IBM

Tbps, per cwt. 
ligbt paekerk

Among the relaUves and friends 
who attended the funeral or burial 
rite* were the following 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reddell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Jenkins, and Jeff 
Huckabee. of Munday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Sanders, of Silverton, Mr. 
and Mr*. Calvin Sander*, of Tex- 
Ico. New Mexico. Mr*. Homer Gray, 
nephews and niece*, o f Quail, Mr* 
M. E  Sander* o f Ellda. New Mexico, 
a sister, J. E. Hampton arxl family 
of Lockney. Mr. and Idr*. T. J. 
Hampton, Mr and Mrs O. B. Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Knight, 
and other relaUves and friends from 
over Floyd, Hall and adjacent ooun- 
Uea

On* stoler. Matilda Hampton, of 
De Leon, could aot be her*.

Wednesday, February 8, to meet In ' and put Into effect last fall, 
the district court room at 10 o'clock This Is the InformaUon relayed to 

Earlier In the week It I* expected the local authorities this week from 
that several non-jury rases will | Wa.shlngton.
come before the attention of the: “Floyd County with 319 applica- 
court. Several divorce and civil Uons and 260 actual premiums paid 
cases are on the docket as non-jury. | has a per centage of 81.5, which 

The Jury list for February 8 Is j from the stand point of acres Insur- 
Oscar Mulner, C. E. Bartlett, J. E. I ed put* Floyd county first on the 
Mickey, Robert Hlnsley, R. H. Ford, i list In the United SUtes.” says the 
O H. Huckabee. Cecil Payne. H L  j bulleUn from Washington, received 
Hartsell, Olln Miller, T. B. Weems,; this week by the local au^tHltles. 
Cecil Purcell. j "The 260 premiums paid In Flojrd

B. R. Holt. E  P. Nelson. O. R. Go- , ~
lighUy, C. V. Sims. F. A. Graham. 
D S. Battey, I2nmett Willis. P. C. 
Irwin. L. B. Cosby. W. O. Cobb, 
George Worsham, H. E  Frissell, 
Floyd Carpenter, Jim Dunlap.

Oran HaUey, Jno. Belt, O. W. 
Nickels, J. C. Wester. 8. J. Latta, 
Ben CogdUl, W. I. True, J. T. Poole, 
R  M. Battey, C. W. Olnn, and Claud 
Fawver.

county, Texas, represent* 40,000 
acres of wheat making the average 
acres per policy more than 153 
acrea” the report stated 

O. L. Allen is chairman for Floyd 
county of the Federal Crop Insur
ance oorporaUon. HI* co-operatlon 
with local growers In applying for 
the "insurance against all hamrds" 
Is credited with much of the good 
showing made by tlito county.

^  i
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T he F loyd  C o u n t y  H esperian BUB8CR1PTION PRICES: In Floyd and adjoining coun
ties—one year. 11.00; six month, 50c; three montlis 25c 
In advance.

HOMER STEEN. Editor

EDITORIAL OPINION —  INTERPRETATION OK THE NEWS — CURRENT THOUGHT

Floydada, Floyd County, Texas, February 2, 1931)

Outside Floyd and adjoining counUea—one year, $1 5o- six 
months, 75c; three months, 40c; In advance.

Advertising rates furnished on application.

1̂" d i t o r i a I
VEHEMENT DEMAND FOR El'ONOMV

Whatever el.se may hapiKUi in Au.stin with 
the leirislature in si'ssion, that iMuly may ex
pect a vehement demand for ei-onomy in state 
affairs.

The business intere.sts of the state, biir and 
little, are paying ilearly for what we are >ret- 
tinj!' in the way of jitMisions anil other forms 
of governmental help, and before the leirisla- 
ture ifoes into the matter of )ld aire jiensions 
there is alniut $r>.0(K),000 pleilyrt'd by former 
legislatures for teacher jiension funds, blind, 
eleemosynary, et cetera.

The legislature of the State of Texas and 
the tauiifress of the I ’niteil States may as 
well know that there is sui h thiiijr as taxiiiK 
a nation out i>f existence, and that is what 
they will be told in jiolile but very firm man
ner by many interests which have some, but 
not enough, votes, and are .scheiluleil now to 
jiay the enormous bills that are all cut and 
drieil for them to i»ay.

The man who jiays his taxes already finds 
himself an unjKipular person for .some reason 
and figures he can’t make matters any worse 
by Ktdtinir heated up. rearinif back on his 
haunches and Ictlinv: ko with Ixith barrels. 
The vehement protest and demand are Koinif 
to be maile.

----------------------O ----------------------

I they had .sought for so many years. Even 
he. however, hardly realized then what fol- 
lowinir .satraps have his vacuum tube doinif 
in 30 years.

The new discovery, mentioned in the first 
iwiraiiraph is an anaiiKcment that will handle 
the ultra-short waves of .sound to make them 
bend and refract and do must the .same thiiiu 
it is |H)ssiblc to make a beam of lijrht do. Im- 
IHirtant to aviation, radio television and 
many allied lines. What man can imajrine. he

(By Nellie W itt Spikes)

The weeks roll annind so fust, they 
mu.st be on rubber ores. But it they 
are on rubbi'r. the\ .'̂ 011 give us the 
.same old jolts. Perhap.s though If 
we were not jolU’d every so often, 
we would not appr' elate the smooth 
riding so well.

rake pans as miither finished with 
them, and set them on the hearth 
for you?

My mother tells this on my Aunt 
Sarah and herself ‘•Once when we 
were little girls, we were going some
where ill a wagon and our hor.se.s b«‘- 
gan running away. Sarah w'as driv
ing I said Sarah let's pray and 
she :aid. you go ahead and pray, 
for tht m to .stoi>. Margaret. I have 
to hold this team.” i

I wtmder how many ml.s.sed their 
prophecy on the weather Saturday 
afternixni?

1 an do  alm o.sl.
-O -

MEANEK OK THE TWO

VOr’LL BE TAXED. KM)

Governor O’Daniel .shot both barrel.s la.st 
Sunday morninK when he bla.sted the “ pro
fessional jioliticians" with his talk on the 
pensions projKi.sal. He called no names hut 
he certainly ifot a lot of jieople “ told.”

If you. in turn, become im|uiticnt as the 
governor has done in this instance, recall 
that the people who are fijrhtinu the bit? in- 
crea.se in taxes also live here and when you 
take a pot shot at them you are iroinit to hit 
alonif with them— none other than yourself.

No man lives to himself and no man es
capes the tax bill. RememlnT this. Get hot 
if you must but not too hot.

---------------------- O ----------------------

I'he fellows who robbed the ('onsumers’ 
Fuel .\.s.s(Kiation of .several hundnsl dollars 
last Sunday nijrht, were hardly as hard- 
heiirted. we’d say. as that fellow who ttH)k 
one of the “ Mareh of Dimes” cans from o ff 
the counter of a liKal business establishment 
and disapiH'ared with tht .same.

.A few eents, to be sure, probiibly less than 
a dollar, but this few cents added to the mi>fht 
and main of more than u hundred million dol
lars s|K‘lls relief in capital letters for tho.se 
sufferers from infantile paralysis.

Savinjr one l»oy or jrirl of the future from 
the effects of infantile paralysis w ill be worth 
a lot. The lad w ho decided to take the dimes 
from the can here and appropriate them to 
his own u.se. either was mi)rhty hunjrry or 
could not visualize what a bijr thinjz a lot of 
little things like a dime can be.

---------------------- O ----------------------

Last week It was my good pleasure 
to meet with the M Coy Home r)em- 
onstration club at the home of Mrs. 
Alma Smith. 'We laughed at the 
three funny letters enjoyed the talk 
on gardens by M;ss Ruth Grimes, 
and planned the pie supiier at M c
Coy for Friday night. As the wimien 
up there are notetl for their pies, all 
you men had better come. (I  heartl 
mention of iiecan pies).

The wild we.st wind ha.s begun to 
bluster and blow We tell each oth
er we are not going to stay In such 
a country where nothing can be kept 
cli-an and our hands, faces and 
clothes are gritty. But after awhile 
the wind will quiet down as a bronc 
horse does, and we forget our wild 
threats.

Yesterday we wt nt to old Emma 
to .see my Uncle John Taylor who Is 
in bed with a leg cru.slied from a 
fall. Uncle John has lived eighty 
two years, has sei n and taken part 
in the making of a I'reat state. When 
a boy. he hunted buffalo on these 
plains. He tells us how they ran 
out of anything ti- eat but the buf
falo meat, tells us .>f the awful dry 
years of 87 and 8K He had been a 
keen ob.server of the things he has 
seen and heard In his eventful life, 
and now that he is old. he enjoys 
telling them to listeners. As I 
saw kind neighboi come In to see 
how he was and to offer their help. 
I thought Unce John was getting 
pay for Uie many he has helpi*d.

We had a card for Mr. and Mr.s. 
W Grady Mixjre. who now live at 
CKxxse Creek. Many will rememlx'r 
them as teachers In the McCoy 
school for two years. Mr Moore was 
for .several years a teacher In the 
State university. Mr. Moore does 
plans of houses on the side now. but 
I wonder If he ha.s drawn any that 
IcMiked as good as the little sliaek 
near the .schoolhoii.se at McCoy that 
he brought his bride to. We had 
such goixl times there. And Mr.s. 
Moore could make the best caramel 
pies ever.

thmight Is further uncovered In th e ; 
language of Jesus to a |)oor woman 
who was a .sinner: "Neltlier do I 
condemn thee, but go and sin no 
more " No tenderer or truer words 
have ever bi'en siKiken. '

Tlie one place where the hurts In
cident to social living can bi- ea.sed 
by Love. Is the home Mothers have 
ever .seemt'd to me to be the chief , 
.settlers of life's problems because 
they catch at first hand, the first 
Infractions of the law of kindness. 
They iKiint the way to bi'lter things.

Why are we so slow to take up 
Christ s way of living by loving?; 
Then- l.sn't any other way to write 
o ff the totals of things that hurt 
and brul.se.

Perhaiis the following prayer will 
say i>erfeclly what I am driving at:
• Lord.I ask of Tliee today 
To take the bitterness away 
That surges In me. when a wrong 
I ve suffcreii Make me strong 
Forgiving It. as I would be 
Forgiven In eternity.
Burn out the bltU'rness tixlay. 
hMl me with understanding, pray 
Tliat I with Grace may do my part

Editorial Briefs 
From

Other Newspapers

At least two state officials are 
carrying out Uielr i»lU lcal pledges 
Jerry Sadler told the |>eo|)le that he 
would run the liallroad Cumml.sslon 
with economy. He fired about lOO 
employees, whom he termed as un- 

. neces.sary or inefficient. Gerald 
Mann told tlie |ie<>t)le that If elected 
Attorney General he would stay on 
tlie Job. He has [Kjsted a notice 
that he will be in his office at 8 o'
clock in the morning and stay there 
until 5 o'clock In the evening, and 
demands all employees to do like
wise. Furthermore he Is refusing 

 ̂ to leave Austin to make stieeches. 
Fnlr enough, boys, keep up the good 
work.—The Canyon News.

■'Ignorance has contributed more 
I to the downfall of nations than any 
other single cause, and this naflon

To cleun.se some other bitter heart; . ,„gy prove no excei>ilon be.
To purge it with my love as Thou 
Hast purged me with T liy  Love Just 
now”

— lO. Herod).

Just In Fun
Do you read the column written by 

Dr John W Holland? I think it Is 
very fine and like this statement 
and txu'm:

Tliat Is my idea o f God. "He 
knoweth our frame: He remember- 
eth that we are but dust.” The

The author of the Income tax 
law which presumes a youth of 18 
to be .self-supi)ortlng never raised 
a family.

A New York debutante drank milk 
at her coming-out i>arty. proving 
that some t)eo|>e will do about any
thing to make news.

cause tliere is a deplorable Ignor
ance among us o f the things that 
have made this country the great
est In hi.story In material progress, 
that have brought to 7 pj-r cent of 
the world's population In the United 
States occupying only 6 per cent of 
the world's Inhabitable lands, one- 
half of the world s wealth and more 
than one-half of the world's In
come.”—Robert L. Lund, executive 
vice president, the Lambert Pharma- 
cal company.

When answering adverti.semenu 
please mention The Hesperian

"Amusements -
( LEAR OF TH AT DANIJER

I ’lHiplf who do not have onoujfh money to 
make others envious of them are in less dau- 
Ker of hurKlaries and robberies than their 
iK'tter-off neijfhliors, who when they have a 
lot of money and thinjrs have trouble findintz 
a jilave to put it where robbers do not break 
in and steal and rust doth not corrode.

As for instance, the newsi>ajH*r office. All 
hands ajrnH' that crime d<H*s not pay and that 
a burirlar is just a IAhiI. No nibber is ever fool

' Little Billy Mack Shipley looked 
like s little man m his boots and 
red Jacket with tl ■ tiny stirrup on 
the t>ocket. He told me he had an 
"ole sow" and some Utile pigs. 
"When the pigs get fat. I am going 
to sell them and get me a s])otted 
Shetland to ride to .school. I am 

I six years old now and drink a big 
! glass of milk everv day so I wiU 
' get as big as dadd\

PALACE W h e n  G e t S i c k

Saturday Prevue 
Sunday, Monday

S I I IK 1.KT TE M PL i:. In
The folks here are 

dirt that was blown 
fence some years ago.

moving
against
There

the
the 
are i

YOl K ( H AIN S1X)KE TAX ctioujrh to rob a n*‘Wspa|H*r office or a jiarson- ' centUiedes and great long ones

If you operate .seime kind of an establi.sh- 
ment where thinjfs are sold, where is the re
ceipt you are suppo.sed to hold for a “ chain 
store tax?” It is not called that. Its correct 
name by Texas statute is Retail or .Merchan- 
tile Establishment license.

But it jrrew out of the apparently jzeneral 
demand that the legislature “ jHiur it on” the 
chain stores and is called a “ chain store tax” 
on that account. Every store in Texas from 
the crossniads to the mam corner of the bijf- 
Kest city was charged by law with making a 
report and remittinjf on or liefore DecemlaT 
31. Which adds to your pleasure m readinR 
this if you haven’t remitted and will have to 
pay a penalty for failure to comply.

“ Pourinjf it on” rarely pays. In this in
stance the income to the state is not nearly 
enough to f)ay for the headaches.

------------- -------- ( ) _ _ ------------------

ajfe. From this well-established line of 
thoujrht has come that joke alxiut the min
ister whose wife one nijfht heanl a noise 
which she felt sure was that of a burjzlar.

Rejieatedly she insisttxl that her preacher 
husband jret up and catch him. “ l.,eave him 
alone.” the minister .said. “ If he finds any
thing we’ll )fet up and take it away from 
him.”

---------------------- O ----------------------

burled In this dirt along with big and 
Uttle bugs.

**Just Around 
the Comer**

Do you rememls r. taking a stick 
and playing and wriUn» in the 
ashes that fell on the hearth In front 
of the cookstove? And licking the '

( I ’ LTIV ATIO.N HELPS

ANOTHER SdENTIF ir  DISCONEKY

The public prints this week announced a 
discovery that will be almost as imjxirtant 
in its value to the human race as was that 
one in 1906 when a younjr colleKe man devel
oped the principle of the vac uum tulie.

Radios are in most every home texlay now 
because of the development of the vacuum 
tube. A .score of other yradjret.s and house
hold appliances have been made common, as 
well as manv imiiortant developments in the 
commercial field become common place, since 
the dtK'tor showed the .scientific world what

As in everythin}? to do with the soil, culti
vation helps maintain trees which have bt*en 
planted.

The I'. S. For»*st .service recently reiiort- 
ed on its exi>erience with shelterbelt plant- 
inifs in the plains and lower jianhandle area. 
There are 76M miles of shelterlielt planted in 
Texa.s. which seems to )h* more than just a 
few.

Wh*‘re the trees had pmiH*r and ajtreed at
tention from the landholder the trees are do- 
in}? nicely—a }?cK)d Krowth reported and 
healthy trees a.s the first of the year arrived.

Where there was not jirojier attention some 
of the hardier trees .survived in }?rM>d condi
tion but not as well prejwired to take a hard 
year that mi}?ht come alon}?.

Tree's and shrubs at your home are worth 
a lot to you (in re.sale value a.s well as in oth- 
c-r ways). Th*‘y must have attention, how- 
e\er. Pii k out the ri}?ht kind of trees and 
})lant them. Then take care of them. They’ll 
helj) take care of you.

Tuesday-W ednesday 
February 7-8

J. rarrel Naioh. Mary Cariiale,
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Illegal 
TrafiSic**

' O U R  P U Z Z L E  C O R N E R

(I.UUF of January 29. 1925) '
A (x>Id wave over the ranhandle | 

of Texas Monday brought a flurry 
of snow and a considerable drop In 
the temperature.

Celebrities for Le Mirage student 
publication of West Texas State 
Teachers college chosen by popular 
vote of the student body la.st week, 
included Tate Fry of the class of 
'25. o f Floydada, as the most popu
lar man.

C. E. Nell, wife fcnd son left this 
week for the Rio Grande valley to 
spend the remainder of the winter. 
They expect to go by way of San An
gelo where they will visit relatives 
They will return home about April 
1

The Sand Hill Home Demon.stra- 
tton club met January 21 at the 
home of Mrs. M B Holmes with 
thirteen members present.

Henry Solomon and wife left Sun
day for Dallas, where Mr Solomon 
will work In the Ford plant. For 
the (last few months he has been 
employed with C. D. Hopkins tail
or. here.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Savage were 
host and hostess to a group of 
friends at a 6 o'clock dinner Wed
nesday of last week. The dinner 
list Included Mr and Mrs. Elmer 
Woixl. Mr and Mrs. Byron Clark. 
Mr and Mrs. Claud Wallace and 
little Jack Wallace. Mr and Mr.s. 
Boone Hall. Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Moore and Miss Dessie Walker.

The first meeting of the Ktxik 
club was held Saturday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs Glad Snodgrass. 
The hostess arranged her home for 
three tables and after several games 
were played a .salad course was serv
ed to the following: Mesdames J 
D Starks. Roas Henry, E C Henry 

Johnson. Fannie Mimtagiie J 
B Jenkins. Jim Hughes. Tom T rip 
lett, of Amarillo. 8. Y  Carter, W 
I. Cannaday. Lrland Diiws->n, and 
W J Burke

Mai Jarboe and family returned 
last week from an extended vtslt 
with Mrs Jsrboe's parents at Lex
ington Oklahoma.

Parent-Teacher as-sorlatlon held a 
very fine meeting last Friday. Tlie 
main part of the afternoon was de
voted to an Interesting program dur
ing which time Mrs. 8 W Ross 
read a paper on the American 
Girl " Following the program a 
collation consisting of hot grape 
Juice and doughnuts was served to 
the members and guests present

Growing population the south- 
I western suburb o f Moyda<la, where 
; a large number o f homes have been 
! built the past six months, has In
creased the demand for light ser
vice In that iiart o f the city, with 

I the results that the light company, 
this week U putting In several blocks 
o f new service lines to accommo
date the moat heavily populated por- 
Uon of Uwt suburb

RITZ
Friday-Saturday

JACK RANDALLs In

* * 6 U N
PACKER**

Call A

Doctor
and when you j?et your 

Prescription

Bring It To Us!
WE W ILL  F ILL  IT  AS ORDERED

We appreciate your busine.ss whether it be large or
small.

ARW INE D R U 6  
C O M P A N Y

‘Goteverthing’

Its  v a lu e

STYLE IS
is  tra d it io n . . .

M A M G  NEWS!

/U>« m r«Mi *» /»»•
Ford car* hare always been built to their own high stand
ards of basic quality and performance. This year they alto 
bring atylm that ia new to the low-price field.
V n U  LEAOEISUF— The luxury
can ot the low-price field.

^ A A Q O  tQUIPMINTINClUDtO

IS THE OnaOIT OEIIVERED PRICE

f-T m i-C T U M D a  EN60IE-Eight
sytiaden give tmoothneM. Small 
cylinders ccooacny.

IT M A n X  B IAnS— Easy acting
—quick, straight stops.

ITU O JZD  cum—No front'etid

TWPlE-CUSmOIIED COMrOIT- New
flexible roll-edge scat cuahicsM, soft 
transvene springs, four hydr'sulic 
shock abaorben.

MW FUCES — Advertiaed pricea
include many items of dssuable 
equipment.

babMog or dipping. Level stsHta,
ride-.

D l  L V Z I
laral atopa, level
Kimine looROPiooniĝ

V quiet ride. FORD V-8

Thim  It fo r thm Dm Lutm  Fo rd o r  
Smdmr\ iUuBtrm tm d m nd incJudm* 
thm to lto w in g . Bumpers and four 
bumper guards • S|>«re wheel, tire 
■nd tube • Cigar lighter • Twin air* 
•lectric hams • Duai windshield wip
ers • Two sun visors • Lock on 
compartment • Clock • De Lusc steer* 
ing wheel • Rustless Steel wheel bands 
• Twin tail lights • Foot controJ h»r 
headlight beams srilh iwticator on in
strument panH • FN T IR ILY  
battery-conditiofi indicator.

SU YOUR r o i s  D IM IR  TOOAK

Comr In and Srr thin FInr New Ford— Or Better Yet Aak 0 «r  Saleamen for a D*''"* 
onatration Today.

BISHOP MOTOR COMPANY
____________ U»ed Cam—<;enolne Ford Parta— Repair Serrlrc
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(gmberland Presbyteryl 
Youth In Fifth Sunday 
Rally At Church Here,

f.an£ I’eoP*^* Hocletiwi Of Nwnrr- 
' om  ChurrheB Reprearnted 

l„ Kegional OaUierlng

young People's society of the 
nrniberland Presbyterian church, 
imsrillo presbytery, held forth In 
uilr fifth Sunday rally here Satur. I 
i y  night and Sunday with rep- 
J^ntatlves present from a number

churches. ,
Saturday night Rev. H. H. Hunter., 

-uu>r of the Garden City church 
no the main speaker on the pro
p e l which was followed by re-

Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Texaa, Thursday, February 2, 1939.

As I See It
Bill Hams

The recent moisture that has fal- 
' len upon our county has produced a 
j new croi> o f optimists, yet, there are 
j a generous number of |>esslmlsts 
I ready to undo the optimists rejolc- 
I Ing.
 ̂ HJvery so often someone gets these 
two characters of anonymity to- 

I gether for perfect contrast. Such Is 
the story o f an Englishman who 
said, "The optimist sees a light 
where there Un’t any. and the pes
simist comes along and blows It 
out.”

Another classic example of the 
strange pair meeting. In this case

I Lockney Players Get 
Special Awards Monday

Regular and .special football 
awards to members of this year’s 
team were made Monday, January 
16 at a program at the Lockney 
grammar school auditorium.

Seventeen members of the cham
pionship team who played their last 
year of football for Lockney High 
school received regular awards of 
maroon and gray jackets from 
Coach Leo Cooper.

Letters were granted to 11 mem
bers of the squad who are still eli
gible for play.

Special awards consisting of en
graved gold footballs were awarded 
to 20 members o f the championship

CARD OF THANKS

^„J1, - - -  lu I ’ >•‘ “ '*8 ' p «ir meeting. In this case «> ^  memoers oi me championship
(f,»hnients during an Informal get- mnlinif Is r uH o f  tricks, at a liquid dtspensery, the pessimist I t«on . Silver champion footballs
(cqualnted i>erlod. ---- 1 -------■  ̂ ..................  . . .

In the Sunday afternoon young

»*■ L , . .  . -------’ ■ uiapcnnrry, me pessiIT
says Michael MacDouifal, no- looking at his bottle, exclaims

fleeced.

program two addresses that detective who has
fMturrd were those of Rev. B. C. j most of an interestinK
Welch, pastor o f the Petersburg | life running down c a r d  
(jiurrh and A. A. Collins, pastor of ] sharks. He exposes tricks 
the OlWn church. Densll P\ewell. of '
I4mr.s.i. president o f the presbyter- 
1*1 assooiaUon. presided at these ses- 
ijnns Petersburg. Olton. Lamesa, 
labbock. ODonnell, Garden City, 
tynanllo and Floydada congrega- 
Ooits were represented.

Sunday morning Rev. E. M. Jen- 
jjngs of the Lubbock church. 
pRSchtNl for the congregaUon.

The next young people's rally will 
be held In Garden City beginning on 
Thursday. March 3. when the pres

woe. It's half gone.' 
eyeing the container. 
It’s sUll half full.”

”0
The optimist 

exaults, “Boy,

"There Is not the least chance

were presented to the remaining 
members of the squad. Including the 
manager.

Presentation o f the gold footbalbs 
was made by A. P Barker and Sam 
Miller, members of the local school

We take this means to thank our 
friends and neighbors for their 
many acts of kindness and expres
sions of sympathy, for the dinner 
and the beautiful floral offering dur
ing the brief illness and death of our 
darling wife, mother, daughter and 
sister.

May God bless you all Is our pray
er.

Aden L. Glenn and daughter, 
Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B Pace.
Mrs. George Conner and family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Knight and 

family,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hollingsworth 

and family,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F Glenn,
Mr. and Mrs W R Bllllngton and 

family,
Mr. and Mrs. J H Holmes and 

family.

practiced in Kamblinjf Karnes »  World War happening m the ' friends
oy which the unw ary  are

M1.SS Thomaslne Cox. student In a 
business college at Amarillo visited 
from Friday until Sunday with her 
mother. Mrs Nora Cox.

Walton Henderson To 
Colorado On Team

George Benard Shaw, English dra- i presenUUon of
maUst and author Whether or members. Coach

wneiner or received an engraved gold
watch from the school and

bjter> also is scheduled to be In ses-

LUBBOCK. 
Judges from

Jan. 31. — Livestock 
Texas Technological

ikm.

Mr and Mrs. J. Ray Dickey and 
ion Richard of Lubbock spent Sun
day with her father, A. L. Bishop 
ind other relatives.

White
Leghorns
See my Leghorns before 

you place an order for F]ggs, 
Chicks, 4-weeks Old Pul
lets and Breeding Cock
erels.

Route 2. Lockney '/i Mile 
East Liberty

Fees
Whitfill

college wll compete In the National 
Western Livestock show at Denver,
Colo.. Jan. 28. Six teams of state 
agricultural schools in the western 
states participate. |

Team members, selected from 241 
entrants, are Mell Cherry. Lorenso;;
Jack Hancock. Tahoka; Wal t on, ‘ hat  airplanes only help win 
Henderson, Floydada; Lucian Th om -' ® not win It. However Mr.
as. Fluvanna; Harlan J w i l l l . s , o p i n i o n  does Illustrate vlvld- 
Eola; John A Wright. Breckenrldge. | respect the English nation
Ray C. Mowery, animal husbandry i enemy across the chan-
professor and coach, will accom|>any 1 nd-
the team. -----

---------------------------  The proposed “ transactions tax"
JUDGE B.4IN’S FATHER IS i probably the most discussed tax

Whether or 
not Mr Shaw is an able Judge In : 
this matter is not to be decided but ! V  . ,
his opinion seems to have a point. : ” ’ ^ * ’**^ ,  .

"W hat would happen first?" M r .,, Jones o f the 4-B
Shaw was asked. I *̂*̂ *>®̂ * district presented Lockney

"The airplanes of A. B. C, and D : * .̂***' district cham-
would bomb the cities of E P  O football trophy. It  was
and H so effectively that the w h ite ' ® ® " P ^  ^  ^  °  Tate, principal, 
flag would be holstJd s l m u l ^ ^ i l y ' selected to

HOME IIMTERESTS FIIIST 

AT THE ^

In the several capluis, and pleas of 
peace would cross each other in the 
air,” Mr. Shaw answered.

The trouble in Spain and China 
tend to contradict his opinion on 
tl.e effecUveness of aircraft, also 
military experts seem to lean to the

head the Longhorn football for next 
year as captain.

Sunday School 
Lesson

PETER PREXCHES AT 
PENTEt 08T

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS
Getting up Nlgnts, rrequent or 

scanty flow, burning, leg pains or 
backache may be natures warning of 
functloruil kidney disorders. "Dan
ger Ahead." Flush kidneys. Help 
nature eliminate excess acid and 
other wastes. Get 25c worth of Jun
iper oil and 7 other drugs made Into 
green tablets. Ask any druggist for 
Buckets. Your 25c back In 4 days If 
not plea-sed. Locally at Arwlne 
Drug Company.

The "Golden Rule" of service at the First National 
Bank is, "Do for the dommunity as much as the com

munity doee for you" . . , This is a sound rule for 

•11 of us to follow. Our community is the "Good 

Earth" from which most of our benehts come.

\ This puts each one of us under an obligation 

to give something in return . . ,  You can help 

by buying as much as possible [from local 
merchants. W e  can help by giving our full 

cooperation to local enterprise. Together, 
our efforts will build a stronger and more 

prosperous community. Let us do it.

NCMHR FIOIMi DEPOSIT IHSUIUNCE CORPOUTIOM

THE FIRST HmTIONflL BANK
MSSU FttfUl
itsuvi mTu

IMPROVING AT TEMPLE

Judge and Mrs. Kenneth Bain re
turned home Sunday evening from 
Temple where they had been to ac
company his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
J. A. Bain of Sllverton.

Mr. Bam had a minor operation 
In a hospital there and was resting 
well when they left to return home.

International Sunday School les
son for February 5, 1939.

Golden Text:—"Not by might, 
nor by iwwer, but by my Spirit, salth 
the Lord of hosts." iZach. 4;6>. 

that has ever dropi>ed down upon Lc.s.son Text:—Acts 2:12-18, 36-41
the state, unless It was In the hey- 12 And they wen all amazed, and
day of the Townsend Pension plan, were In doubt, saying one to another. 

The projKJsed transaction tax has What meaneth this?
been analyzed. rlp|)ed. and torn. 1 
turned up and down and minutely I 
examined by expert and Inexijert 
alike. So If you favor It or disfavor 
It write your legislator and senator

13 Others mocking said, 
men are full of new wine.

14 IBut Peter, standing up with 
the eleven, lifted up his voice, and 
said unto them. Ye men of Judaea,

Tom and Ml.ss Bernice Bishop of 
Amarillo came down Saturday for a 
visit with their mother. Mrs. Jennie 
Bishop. Tom returned home Sun
day afternoon and Miss Bernice re
mained for a longer visit.

and tell him about It, after all the and all ye that dwell at Jerusalem, 
citizens of Texas pay the salaries be this known unto you, and harken 
and are boss over the boys down at to my words;

N ow ’s the time

R E P A

Repair time for all farm machinery. The 
time of year when you can turn your and 
our spare time into profit for yourself.

Our shop is fully equipped with a full line 
of parts for the repairing and cleaning job.

Our mechanics are expert workmen thus 
insuring you a first class piece of work.

Repair and Paint F’arm Machinery for bet
ter service and lonjier wear.

MARTIN AND 
COMPANY
Full Line International Dealers 

Floydada, Texas

Austin.
I f  the citizenry put the pressure 

on for a tax or against a tax the 
boys at the capltol will fall In line 
with public ot>lnion, becau.se after 
all they deijend upon votes for their 
Job, and no votes mean no Job.

Remember for 3 cents and 10 min
utes time you can tell your legislator 
or senator what to do. and It Is your 
duty as a loyal Texan to do Just 
that. O f course if he doe.sn't do as 
you want him to, when elecUon time 
comes around you can black his 
name up with a pencil to 
heart’s content.

15 For these are not drunken, as 
ye supixise, seeing It Is but the third 
hour o f the day.

16 But this Is that which was 
st)oken by the prophet Joel;

' 17 And it .shall come to pa.ss In
I the last days, salUi God. I will pour 
j out of my Spirit uix>n all fle.sh: and 
your sons and your daughters shall 
prophesy, and your young men shall 
see visions, and your old men shall 
dream dreams;

18 And on my servants and on my 
handmaidens I will pour out In those 

your [days of my Spirit; and they shall 
I prophesy;

36 Therefore let all the house of 
Israel know, assuredly, that God 
hath made that same Jesus, whom 1 
ye have crucified, both Lord and 
Christ.

37 I Now when they heard this 
they were pricked In their heart, and 
said unto Peter and to the rest of 
the apostles. Men and brethren, 
what shall we do?

38 Then Peter said unto them, Re
pent. and be baptized every one of 
you in the name of Jesus Christ for 
the remission of sins, and ye shall 
receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.

39 For the promise Is unto you. 
and to your children, and to all that 
are afar off, even as many as the 
Lord our God .shall call.

40 And with many other words 
did he testify and exhort, saying. 
Save yourselves from this untoward 
generation.

41 TThen they that gladly received 
his word were baptized' and the 
same day there were added unto 
them about three thousand souls.

Introdurtion
Since our last lesson Jesys made 

other appearances to His disciples 
and ascended to the Father. But 
before going He commissioned the 
apostles to "go Into all the world 
and preach the gospel." and made 
the promise to be with them. There 
had been nothing very eventful In 
the life of Peter. The meeUng with 
Jesus which we studied In the last 
lesson seemed to have cleared his 
mind concerning Jesus' attitude to- 

Goofygraph—Dog In coop, bird, ward him, and esUbllshed him In 
I tree on fence, man taking shower I faith, courage and service,
‘ under umbrella hose, disconnection., lesson presents Peter In his full 
ashcan, ashes, flower, trousers, walk-I stature. We .sliould be able to grow 
Ing. I In grace by a consecrated study of

"R " objects—Rabbit, rogue, roots.' these lessons, 
rung, rock, ribbon, ribs, reptile, roof, 
ruffle.

Riddle—Self explanatory.
Willie's thoughts—aviator, butch

er, painter, bookbinder.

Perhaps you have noticed in the 1 
papers about a proposed “Jewish 
refugee” project being planned In 
this area. The project Is backed by 
a million dollars from an eastern  ̂
banker who plans to purchase the ’ 
land and turn It over to refugees 
driven from Europe.

A certain land development com
pany In Plalnvlew has offered the 
New Yorker a huge hunk of land 
on the project. Although the 
Easterners are hot to place the 
refugees In the Southwest the state 
officials don't look with much favor 
upon the project. |x>intlng out that 
there are already 200.000 Texans out 
o f work and 25 per cent of them 
agriculture workers.

Lockney gave their football team 
even extra recognition this past 
week. Twenty boys of the cham
pionship team received gold foot
balls, and the others received sliver 
charms. In addition to some nifty 
looking Jackets presented earlier in 
the year. Coach Cooper was pre
sented with an engraved wrist watch. 
And Lockney High school received 
the championship trophy to the 
school. Jimmy Allen will captain 
the Longhorns during the 1939 sea
son.

ANSWERS TO OUR PUZZLE 
CORNER

Mrs. Wil-son Kimble Is In Port 
Worth Saturday where she will be a 
guest this week of Mrs. W. D. Smith 
and other friends.

HAS YOUR CAR JUST ABOUT DECIDED

T O  E N D  IT  A L L ? ....
The old bus has probably given miles and miles of satisfac

tory service before it sputtered and died . . .

W E  C A N  REVIVE IT  ...
So you will get many more miles of good carefree service. 

We are Completely equipped to handle any tyjie car for a COM
PLETE OVERHAUL or merely CLEANING A SPARK PLUG. 
MOTOR REBUILDING —  RADIATOR REPAIRS —  IGNITION 
— CARBURATION —  BRAKE SERVICE —  ACETYLENE and 
ARC W ELDING and MACHINE SHOP WORK.

Guaranteed Work by Experienced Mechanics

Cline s Automotive
Q U IC K E R
S E R V IC E

Repair Service
CHEAPER
SERVICE ‘Cline Can Save You this Trouble

-.4II j^ . -
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W. A . Amburns 
Celebrate 40th 
An niversary

Mr and Mn W A Ainbuni wt̂ re 
fntertttli d at thi'ir hoin< skiliirdny 
afternoon and Sunday to ..jlebrale 
their forti th v, ddmK annr,er.sary.

Saturday aftmuMin i.;~‘ii hou: ■ 
was held d. a aid tuiif tru'nd md 
rw!ii;libors ia llfti from 2 ut;til 6 o - 
L'l<« It,

Tht ; were rt̂ -.i r d in a
1 iUtllili d 111! ‘ b<̂  with ::
V’ .aior ■ ' 111'. I. I>. ■ .
low and i'il)b'.)!i (1 <
- : tht b ; 11 , v-!-.h tf'-
brid.- ■ o: ■ ■ (11 ai
t ■! I

. ;...d ■ b
V . Mr
Mr> Ab ’ ,n 
Amburn Jr A thr 
din :i‘ l d

V. ^
Vo t1-

■ r n .

Sund.i -
-d at th O' n; = - '■ ^

' II - ■ ■
Hath “ A ; :aTram ..,i- r; i1 i"d  n' 
“ vend 'ill la riU ia  ' n

;:,''iHllI. 1 U:' 1 t 111! , -I
cluidr- ' a ■ ! ■ ; -r and V A Ani- 
buni. J! ..1 ; iin H ar M- B
B Ck>-'-. and Mr. Alt ■ .‘ a.'-':-an

Ml 11. Ml .\. n • -
r '“d J ' IH a . .! K ^
-It Hn ■ ' i r  1 Mr \V s
Amt-irn '* Ja r: I Mr '
They - a: - ' b ' . ; . iin i i-.n ‘ 
one y e a r  i • M n -  A ii '-S .a irn  v  ■ 
Mis' Tf'Mr Fo iiT bet'or*' lu r m... 
ri~sr

Rryi- r-rnr: d 'ui a ; ‘ a , re Mr- 
V. Ando M i u d Mrs J M 
Smith Mr l> M dioih M; J K 
s^inn ai Ml '. ’ yi Uldioii Mr and 
Ml., P; 'll H Murff, Mr C B Sims. 
Mrs. M l : -t J "':- Mr and Mrs
W H. B thri Mrs. W -M '.inv and 
-sui{hU Jriii. Mrs T  M Certer. 
Mrs W J. Brawnint Mr ;:-.d Mrs 
A D. C'iimiiii r . Mr .siul Mr., f  
M Lyler, Mr .A O Heik, Mr> F 
”  Chet 1-' Mrs J \V Ly M .. 
B Nichols, J 111 H Myr-rs Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L  Cook and son. Jimmie 
Mack, of Lubboek. and Mrs E. J. 
W omacii.

Thoae calliUK Suiata;. were .Mr 
and Mrs E. R Rothwell and daugh
ters. Pauline and Kathleen, of Uim- 
mitt. .Mrs. Moritan Wriitht. Mrs 
Fannie Montamie. Mr-- R A, Oar- 
rett, Mrs Mullle Rees. Mrs O. M 
Cotiway. Mrs. L. H Lewis. Mattie 
L»*e Womack. Jean Wester Rex 
Vaughan of Terrell, Donna Beth 
Nichols Mrs J C We.ster and Mrs. 
T. J. Campbell s»-nt gifts. The hoii- 
oree received a number o f gifts.

Members of the family were Mr» 
Leon Hart and children. OLhelia 
and Dale of Friona. Mr arxl Mrs. 
?Y»ter Amburn and children, Olenn. 
Juanelle. and Thomas Wayne. M.- 
and Mrs Alvie Juck.son and chil
dren. Joy. Floy, Bobbie and Alvie 
Lynn. Mr and Mrs. W A .Ambuiu. 
Jr., and children. Dons Ellalne and 
Kenneth Elarl. all of Floydada. Mr 
and Mrs. B B. Carter and daughter. 
Louise, of Stratford.

Homemakeis ( ’ lass 
Hold Monthly Social 
Business Meeting

Homemakers Sunday -ichool class 
of the First Baptbst church enjoyed 
their monthly social and busintxici 
meeting Tuesday evening ait Uie 
home of Mrs. R C Patton, Other 
hoste.saes were Mrs Trenton Davi.s. 
Mrs. Etlgar Duncan and Mrs. Truitt 
McClung

Mrs Mable Jones was elected as 
president and Mrs Patton as Fellow
ship vlcp-pre.sident Members re
vealed their, ' For-get-me-nols ' and 
drew names again

Lovely refresliments stressing the 
ValentIne motif were .served to .Mrs 
Fred Lamb*‘rt Mrs. Evelyn lappard. 
Mrs, Helen Lee Mrs Baird Bishop, 
Mrs. Bill Dally Mrs Milton Sim.s 
Mrs. Vernon Shaw, teacher of the 
cla.ss. Mrs Claude Cariienter Mr.s C 
L McMurray and Mrs Wilmer Jones

MR. .AND MRS. ||\| K HONTS 
W ITH  Ql \li. IH N M R

Mr and Mrs Walton Hale enter
tained the J C Penney sales foree 
with a quail dinner at their home 
620 West California street, Friday 
of last week

Enioving U'.e deli>rtiibli dinner 
Were Mr “ od Mis Homer H'^ikins 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Rod-er; .Mr and 
Mrs. L. D. Britton. Mrs Jes- Brown. 
Mrs. Oreer (thri si ion. Mrs M.ibel 
Sims .iiid W ( ' Bon r,

Mr- J F Cook and daughter 
Sha;-tu V-0. of 811. .nn .tiprlngs Ar- 
kan.sti: . -line Monday > visit vltli 
her St-..or. Mrs i t  a Llder. ind 
brotl.. - W L. ind It F. Fry and 
famlll' ■

RECENT BRIDE HONORED I
WITH SHOWER TIESDAV |

Honoring Mrs. Carroll Westfall, a ■ 
recent bride. Mrs. Raymond Teeple,; 
Mrs J A Ballard Mrs. Eklgar Dun- : 

' can and Miss Dui.sy Aaron, enter
tained vmh a miscellaneous shower 
Tuesday afternoon at the B. B Gul
ley home

Ml - Teeple greePsl the -ruest.- and 
pre idid over a lovey biid; ' binik 
vkhere the guests n nstenxl Mi-s 
.Aaron e o'orted the ■ u i-- to the 
dining room tor t; "  fre-hmenUs.

.A orogram wa ii with .Mr
Ernie VV'idner gi\in ■ - me -Mr
;i t: .8hiplev -ai'' >i ProiniM M 
, ' O M; - W l: .11- 'ii ' • voi'lt

L, ■ brute
1 ■ i;  M . i i  .111 ■. .d  N i i  - . iv

l a r n i r r  ....................i r  -- . ife
; ; ; l. - - il : l - f  l is  111 '
■ \i. slaiilt 1. ' ■ l-

l.e. r ;■ 1 11. h V ."  j I, e
U  F r  I ■ i - . K - P ,,n -
... ! I . 1( ■ ; ■ F
. 1 ; y II. V\ : M 1)

H  „  I I  e. M
I h - I in  B

. J. W Ml 
. m m  b b ; i i  

1 It. ' . ■ T  .1 W ■ .'t.:
M ' ■ . L. ,;iUl.',v.

- = ... V. Ii..: M-. - I Iti'i;.*' ■ • Joy
i : . ;  L iJ h a i  \ \  i l l i a n

1. .1 a -Tt L r-yHal’d T  J
.le'illl I 'l .  p.lin

H - C ':- - ' W 'i-1; 11 -iiiii
■ ir -d Ml"- J. Me .Slv.:'e

Mrs. Richard Stovall 
Is New President Of 
192̂ ) Study Club

Social Calendar 1

TODAY I
1 1922 Study club meets this even-:

Mrs Richard Stovall was elected pig hi »  Valentine parly at the luane I 
as the new pre.sidenl of Uie 1929. Mrs. j  B Jenklii: at 7 30 
Study club for a two years term In . —_
the biisine-- im .'ting of the club Blue Bonnet Needle club inei'ts this 
held I’hursday aftenuKin in the, afternoon at Uie home of Mrs K. S
home of Mr- 1. J Welborn. Pi*iee with Mrs. Hilton Finley as'

Other officers elix-ted to .serve hoste-- 
wilh Mrs. Stovall are Mrs E L. Nor- —
man, first vi. ■-pn-idcnt; Mrs G E ’ F R ID W
Bond, .second vice-president; Mrs. Sunny Side Hon IVmonslration' 
IVrrell l,->i iii. recorci” -- .--ci-cury; club will meet bVb uary 3 at 2 30
Mr J 1- McBi ien lOir* iiH>ndaig with .Mrs. S J la if

cretarv Mr-. L J W- Iborn, ireas- .
Mis .A B Keim. reiKirter; . AIONDAV

Mr .A D Cuminings, p.irllainciilar-' Woiiiun s Council of the Hrst 
i..n Mrs Rota’ri McGuire, cusio-, Christian church in. cLs at the 

.11 .Mrs G I. Kirk, critic. tliurcli February 6 at 3 o’clock,
r club V. : -d to -jr- ' ten cents 

-■r member on the pn Mdenfs pnv 
i..m (or infantile imraly.sir: The 
:( kli-iit. Mrs Kirk announ;:xl that

.nnual iairistmiv. tree which ixiii and Mis.sionar\ prognmi.
'• .rrlginali'd by the 1922 Study 
i'lli would bi’ iion.sored tlii- year Woman. MLvsb iry Soilcty 

bv Uie 1934 Study club with the the Methodist chi; h will meet at 
otli-'r cl'.ih.“ acMsiint', the church at 3 c 'H-k February 6

Ml H..U.S 11 and Mi; Beryl for the monthly b aness,
Busby, who are in charge of :ht

Baptist Womans Missionary Soc
iety will meet at tli church Monday 
at 12;30 for the co 'd  dt.sli lunch-:

of

Mrs. Hill Hostess To 
Thursday Coni raid ; 
' duo At Her 11=tme

'l.ursdcy C'-'iitr;--'i Bn.igc- r.lub 
111 ' : •  nnn î.iv cvci.ii.i; .it tin'
i'.' Mr: J.tkc Hill.

oi bi idm‘ ’r ;,' piayixl ;md 
Cisui.nm r-Mffshme::::. were si’Cv-xl 

; = in-: were Mi H.;' d ;_oo|a>r
M l- N B St" Ml. Mrs. Ernest. 
CiiTicr. A’hu iicid isish :-or‘'. Mn,.
’ Norm;;:-. Mrs Bill Fowler ' 
Mr- Arthur Stewart, .Mrs J. B , 
C!tii«-rnr. Mr- fiiiiion  bVlfc, Mr", 
r'x'd N i'b 'r;. Mr:. L D Bruton and 
Mr- .AubP . Siewriri.. Mrs Claude 
N; i-i; . of Wiilianvs, Arimiia. pluy- 
. ; .. Ill t luilal

‘ ".s Fow- t  " 111 cmert.iin t ie lub 
F- L-; li-ary 9 with a dinner at the 
C.iiiiniercial Iuk,**! lollowtxj by Uie 
a a.. -J .11 her home.

■: iirl =' ’out oriianlration, . isikc bnef- 
'..\ vii their work : rating they hed ;.n 
enrollment of fAciuy nine members
t"i their :;ro',:p:

Uub -a , ' pied .in iiuitat;on 
ir- I die 19,-J C ’cab •,«> .i V-lenlin* 
p-a y F Luary 2 -il Uu home if 
Ml J H Ji iikii -■

.Mr. r-rr' Il L  ; *n had ch.irii-' of 
c r'iiim  when mciiibiT.- .u swer- 

: > roll call with .iinplc health 
tulc.s. Dr A E •'■o-luie -poke to 
tl.e club on "i-’ ‘ nt i;'vi-lopment- 
m .Medical Si’iencv Hi,-- talk a- 
given will an>cir in .in ,arly issui 
,.f liu- M:'-i'i-n.= n

Ii', • \t -r • Will be Fcbrii- 
ii\ 9 .It the I'.om--’ of A!r- J. I"; Mc- 
■■ e.-n '.'ith M r  J A Hamilton

Idle Hour 12 (dub 
Kntertained d'hurs. 
Hv McCleskeys

T IE SD AV
1934 Study club nn ets February

7 at 6 4.') with Mb

Wixliiesday Lui 
ireei February 7 
Mr.s. Joiiii Reagan

- lin.i Lider.

on club will 
1 ocluck with

VAIDMsDAV
S in.s Souci Brid' ' Uib mcH'ts H'b- 

luary 8 at 2 ocloi with Mnc Cecil' 
Hayood i

EKIDAV
Hoydada Oardi - lub meeUs Feb- 

niary 10 (or tlwn oiH-ning spring 
111. cling in a breu... '

Mrs. Hale Appointed 
;\s District Health 
Chairman For P. T. A.

Monthly Business 
And Social Held 
F’or Wesley Girls

Wealey OlrU Sunday school class 
of the Methodkst church met FVl- 
day afternoon (or the monthly busi
ness and .social at the home of Mrs. 
B P Woody with Mrs J D. Col
ville as co-hoetes».

Mrs E C Henry class mother, 
srsve the devotional which was fol
lowed by a short busineaa. The 
af’ emiKin wa.s .spent m informal con
versation and needle work

Dainty salad plates suggesting the 
Valentine moUf were .served to Mes- 
dames L. C McDonald. H M Mc
Donald. L O Mathewa S W Ross. 
Edd Johmson. O M Watson, Lon 
Bla.sslngame. J B Turner, George 
Fmkner W E Grimes, E C Henry. 
Bob Smuh. S E Thurmon, N. W 
Wllllam.s. W H Henderson, E S. 
R&iiderson and C'-orge V Smith.

AIRs BR A>il I'TT  HOS r i  SS 
TO I.A A I N F A N  A < I I B

Mrs Widton H hi-- bi'cn ;ip-
lauiiled district !' .ilth chairman |
(or the Parent-T her a-:MX'iation 
i-ver the district Inch comprise.-.'
funt-s'ii counties Mr; Hale ha,--

1 the PTA work 
ervinr "s Uxtal 

president of the or. iiilnition for two

hi I.:;. Hour 42 ' lub njoy d n.
•v u.' g n n ir - i iy  in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Hm' McCloskey with
f: i en niembiTs and two vlsltor.s t, a; -xaated w 
on •111 High a’ore wa- won by Mrs for .s,'veral year.s 
Tom Bovd and C A Caffc,-

The 1'... ill-vs’ decorations and re- terni.s.
(reshnvnls were suggcsllye of 
I Usa ge Washington

MenibiTs attending were Mr and 
Mrs Will Poole. Mr and Mrs. Tom 
J Bovd Mr. and Mrs. C A Caffee.
Mr ■•iid Mrs Walter Travis, Mr _____________________
and Mri E C Harmon. Mr and yT • l
Mrs W D Newell. Mr and Mrs. Lee I \ C - L  111011 v U  A  IC l lO lS  
Ruslnng, Mrs A H Krels. Mai Jar-, P o M
boc, and Uie MrCle.skeys. Mr. and IV C Ic l l  1 \ t is  T i t  H I
Mra Andrew Jack.s<»ii playixl guest I j i l k C V l O W
hand;-

’Phe next meidlng of the club will 
be at 7 30 p m. February 9 at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Mai Jarbue

Mr.s. G. E. Bond La., .servi'd a.s 
district music chairman for the pa.sl 
two years and th apiMUntmeiit of 
Mrs. Hale make-, two local l*TA 
member.s serving district officers.!

I

Joint Hostesses 
Honor Recent Bride 
With Lovely Shower

’I’d honor Mrs Pat RohlnM'li, nee 
Mi.ss lAoroUiy Wisdom whose mar
riage wa.s solemnliMxl January 16 a 
group of hohte.s.si's entertuinixl with 
a lovely shower lust 'niiirsilay even
ing in the Inane of Mrs C. C. Huek- 
abt'c

Co-hoste.sses with Mrs Huckabc" 
were Mrs. A T  Swepston. Mrs. W j 
B Aiken. Mrs. W E Griiiv Mrs  ̂
Gtho Johnston, Mrs. Nellie Officer ' 
.Mi.'-is Benue* Holt. Inc* Jones and 
L..ltle Belle Swepston.

r’ut flowers decoratixl the recep- 
lloii riHims,

In the recening line were Mrs 
Swcpiloii Mr: Robinson, the hon- 
orix'. Mrs. Grover Smith and Mrs 
H S. MiKire. mother ,ind grand 
mother of the honorce

Ml.sses Holt and Jone.s .si'rvixJ 
from a cryidul punch bowl placed on 
H lace eovenxl table surroimdixl with 
a wreath of cut (lowers and fern 
Mrs. Aiken prc-slded over the bride -- 
btsik where the guests n'glsten'd. 
Other hes-te - a;-lsted 111 enter
taining the Kuest.-.,

M if- Nelda Fagan furnishtxl music 
throughout the evening Gifts ware 
dlsplayaxl on (able.-. In the recejiUon 
riHims.

The guest list Ineluded Mesdames 
Ham Smith Pat C«K>k. Elmer Cook. 
W I. Cannadiiy. Allen Burrow.-. Bob 
Smith. Herl Holt Claude Hammonds 
Lloyd Murry. J. r> Dudley, Lottie 
B. Cullowav. C \A’ Nickels. I. W 
Hicks. J M Gi.niblln. Wll.son K im 
ble and George A' Smith;

Ml.-- -.1 Christian Swi'ic-ton. Max
ine Officer. Cagerllne Carmack 
EUlie Mae Biggs. Maudine Moore and 
Mary Ann< Swcp.-ton.

Mr. Ami Mrs. Henry 
Hosts To Pla-Mor 
( ’lub Thursday

WiUi the Valentine motif u.s*‘d In 
refre hments and npiiolntmenl.'- Mr. 
,‘ iid Mn Jack Henry entertaimxl 
the Pla-Mor Bridge club In a meet
ing 'niursday ev*-nlng" at their home 
521 West Viritlnla street

In the eame.-. of eonU-act bridge 
playtxi Mrs. Homer Steen held high 
score (or the women and Calvin 
Slix'ii for the men.

DellctiHis refreshments were .serv
i'd to Mr and Mrs. Calvin Steen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Steen. Mr. and 
Mrs. W Luther f'ry. Mr. and Mrs. 
J I Hanimwids. Mrs. Richard Sto
vall, members; Mi.ss Ruth Collins 
and John Stapleton played guest 
hands.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Steen will be 
hosts to Uie club February 9 at 
7 45.

f Sunny Side Club 
Enjoys Social In 
Kendricks Home

OEETCERR E'DR NEW TERM  ^

The Lakfvlew Neixllecraft club, 
met Tliurmluy of lu.st wes'k with 
Mrs. Willie Bunch <

A business mei'iliig was held when 
officers were elix’ lid  for Uie next 
term. Mm. Bill Smith was elected 
a.s pri*sldent; Mrs Willie Hunch, 
vice-president; Mrs. P. J Wilkes, 
sj-rreiary-treasurer, Mrs. John Allen 
n'lKuter.

Each mvmber brought their needle 
work and sun.shine gifts were pre- 

iitixl.
! Members pre.sent were Mesdames 
I John Allen. Earl Edwards, John I Conway, Peyton Li'gg.s, P J Wilkes,
J M. Harri.'Hin, G. W Smith, BUI 
Smith. Priee Conway. Harve 
lliomas, Claude Patton and Willie 

. Hunch. New nil iiibcrs are Mrs. 
i i;ulaii Wllllamsnn, Mis R. C Smith
■ Mi.v Melton Harrison and Grand-
■ mother Bunch.

Visitors at llie meeling were Mrs.
I William Pal. Mrs Wayne Wright 
and Mrs. Torn HopiaT.

' nil* next meeting of ihe club will
■ b.' held I ’ebruary 9 with .Mr.s. Jolili 
ftinwiiy

1.0 KNO 1*1. A All sic ( 1.1 B 
’ .AIM IN .All DO.N AI.D IIOAIE

i Lo Kno Pla music club met Wed- 
: lu-.sti.iv altcmoon at the home of 
1 Mrs. ( '  B. McIXimild. T lie prc.si- 
dent culled the mci'ting to order 
and the club .song was sung. Roll 
call wa.- answerixl by giving ways 
they practlci'd. Hostes.'ios lor the 
.social were Louise and Orageiie WTU- 
(on and Marlle Lou Bond.

A musical program was given with 
La Nell Teague. Rose Ann Cum-1 
ming's Lajuniia Jo Sharp, Joy<«| 

. Stanley, M.iry Louise Tubbs. Beth i 
Hinson. Jean W’ester. Katherine W il- | 
klmson. Maurliic Hart and Lajuana 
Lclbfru'd.

I Dt'licious refre.shmcnts were ser- 
' ved to the ones on the program and 
Peggy Jo and Nanette Bishop, and 
E'uiia Fawver. Muurliie Hart was 

: leader of the program.
I..a Nell Teague, Euna Fawi’er an d : 

.Mauriiie Hart will be ho-ti; - for the, 
next mei'ttng '

i.oN DAAis. JR., candidate:
EOR DKIRI I: AT T. C. I’.;

EXART W OR’FH Jan. 31. — Tlie j 
name of Lon Davis. Jr., apia-ars up- | 
on the preliminary list of candidates 

j for June graduation from Texas 
I Christian university, as announced
■ today by Registrar S. W. Hutton.

Degrees will be conferred u|x>n ap
proximately 145 seniors. Monday, 
June 5. has bei'ii .set for the com
mencement exerelsi's. Bacralaureatc 
•services will be held Sunday, June 
4

! Mr. Davis Is a candidate for the 
, degree of Bachelor of Art.s, with a 
major In geology.

Sunny Side Home DemimstraUon 
club met Timrsday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ken- 
drlcks fur a social.

Games of 84 . 42 and Chinese 
c lw kers (uriilsjii'd diversion. Eiuh 
ciHiple gave twenty five cents Ui add 
to the club’s trea.sury, which 
amounted to abiMit five dollars. Tlie 
club esia-iially appritiates Uie visi
tors for the occualon.

Refresliments w*'re s»rve<l lo Mr 
and Mrs, T  H Wilkinson, Mr and 
Mrs. S. J Latta and Alice, Mr md 
Mrs W C. Slins. Mr and Mrs. c. It. 
Sims, Mr and Mrs. R. M McCauley 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H, Willis. Mr uui 
Mrs. (i ,  N. Shlrey. Mr. and Mi W 
A. Lovell. Mrs. Will Walker and Mi ' 
Dean Hill.

Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. i{,,y 
Curry, Mr. and Mrs. Clarenre F o -d  
and Malx'l June. Mr. and M: 
Elverett Perry. Mrs. Gilbert J i «i k  
Jean Sims and Ekllth Shlrey.

’The club will meet February 3 .it 
2 30 In the home of Mrs. S J t, tt: 
•Mrs. J. E;. Elldndge will give a Usik 
review.

I*. II. l*harr Dismissed 
From Hospital Sun.

McCOY*. EYb. 1.—P H. Pharr who 
fqr the pitst ten days has Ixx'ii i .n- 
fmixl in a Lubbex-k hospital, w. dis- 
im.- -ixl Sunday and was able to •-'.> c. 
Ills daughter, Mrs, Roy Siiarkmun it 
Brownfield.

I Rev. Sidney Joiinson preached to 
a large audience Sunday > 'ii 

1 though It was cold and windy.
I Mrs. W. E’. CulliK'piier, sccretiry 
of the W. M. S. announced a mi-'t- 

; ing of the society Tuesday <1 Uie 
home of Mrs. S, W. Elwing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson .sja'iit S oiir- 
day night and Sunday in Uie home 
of Mrs. Hudson’s parents Mr. .md 
Mrs. Tobe Pittimui.

A few of the farmers in Uils com
munity have begun their plowiiu

H. A. Copeland and B. L. Elwing 
made a business trip to Elstacudo 
Monday.

M1S.S EYeda Jack.son, of Lubbock 
siH’iil Uie week-end wiUi her mother.

I Rl  BY II.AKRI.SON KRi. AKS AKAI

I Ruby Harrison, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. llarnsoii, of Lake- 
view, who Is a student in T. S. W. 
C. at Di'iiton (ell last week while 
skating and broke her left arm.

Latest reiiorts from her state slie 
Is doing nicely.

Mr and Mrs. H L. Nichols, of 
Lakevtew, were hosts la.st week-end 
at a re-union of .several of their 
relatives Including Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L, Tidwell, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Tidwell and son Charles WTlllam, 

. .  „  J .. ' Mrs. W. A Tidwell and Mrs. Bobby
Mrs Raymond Teeple had ch ar^  i uctor ’Texas; Mrs. George

of the business meeting for the Ravenna. Texa^ Mrs. Jim

MR.N. Tl.tri.E PRESIDES 
AT IIOMEBl’II.DERS CM  B

the
I Hance of Stella. Missouri. Mr. and

Williams,

F]xpt*rt Manifurinv:
Have lovely nulls In smart tints 
vrlth our mameurey.

Palace Beauty 
Shoppe

M r; Clyde Bramlett wr< h-^te.* . 
to thr La Ventitna Study club in the 
meeting ia.sl ’Tue.»r!ay !

Hie nieeuii" was rall.xl to order 
by the first vlcr ;,r."mdent Mr- Ben ■ 
MeGehee Tti.- lark commitP'e gave 
their report .stating improvements on ' 
the grounds “..s  W"!l under way 
with some fifty or more tne^ having 
been set lait

The lees* 111 on Texa.s ikx'Is wa.- 
led by Mrs C IJ Merrick Mrs J 
T  Ciriffln. Mrs Brown and Mrs 
Jack FYiz-ell a.sfi.stexi in pre-j-ntlng
the le.s.-aui

The club will .pon.siB- a birthday 
c, Irbration for the pre-u<ient to as- 
-Isl in the progTiim on fighting in- 

i fantiie parai'. sis
The club will nii'Ct E’-'bniary 14 

• with Mrs Brown * |

AIRs; FRED RtH .ERs TO
(.lAE BIMIK KKAIEVA EEB 17

And Tell of Time’ bv Laura Krev 
i will be reviewed by Mrs Fred Rogers 
1 of P'ainvicw EVbruary 17 at 7 3C' 
:at the First Christian ; hurch Tlie 
i pri-,."ntatlon will be iixm.sonxl by 
I the .Andrews Wsrd Parent-'rc?s.rher 
• -fcocinUotl

Mrs. Riit-TS Is a talented “.in-aker 
having app*'ared here on .s*-yeml • 
program.', giving bixik review' j

Admiisajon will be twenty-five 
renls and liekeU aill l„  placed on j 
sale -oon ander direction of th ' 
fliianc; chairman -if the P T A

Ally's A lH f.lN IA  AVnAIAI K
HONORS E RIENDs VU Fll A 

n iE  ATRI. si I AIBER PAKTA ,
' I

Ml'S Virgin: ; ’vVom ■ k t",''.' a | 
II Old -liimtx'f oa-'-. '.V tine'.-:
: r v'o in l oner =,f .. . -ral of her
fr ■-■Ic! , a .HI aem.i;- <1

V ' T it'.r show the gui'I.s were ■ 
'offr. : 'id -iiidwlehes and i

; r, :-Eter hour hr ikfi'st was ^r-- i! 
t'- the following glli sts FYanki 
is.inili's. Aalts Jo Jenklni.. Dot : ■■ 
Bi-th Nlrhols. Reda Mae Gary. I\a 
Moor ■, and the h.rj.t.

Mr< Boene Hall of Plainview 
siM'tit Monday visiting with her! 
father. W T. Browa and Mrs j 
Brawn '

H»>rae Demon.straUon Club In
meeting held last Friday | Claude Nichols of

.Miss Olady- BiTtrand resigned “  I Arizona 
retwrter and Mrs. Fioyd Fuqua was „  „  . i j u
-uL.-a V,., vtr. u.- p On Saturday they were joined byelected to succeed her Mrs. AA E ___ ^_Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson and:Weatherbee was added to the J

Mr; Edg»; Jmnean discussed the
puaKXie of the five cent •‘duc.Uonal, C‘>de _^ ĉ^hols son, Billy Clyde,
fund '

The next meeting will be with Mrs, I A dellclou.s dinner was ,ser\od cafe- 
P F Bertrand E’ebruary’ 10 Mrs. I teria .style at the noon hour Tlie 
Claud Henderson will be present and day sP^nt In singing and talk- 
demonstrale knitting, hooked rugs Ing over old times. Mrs Nichols had 
and colirr combmatloris. j »>ol seen her sister, Mrs Hance. (or

Attending the meeting were Mrs ■ 33 years.
SiTiton Howard and Mi- - Billie  ̂ ^ ------
Johnson spie-.' members were Miss i l )  B l ’ ic lC G
Ig'iia Gulley and Daisy Aanwi Mes- , , i  i | i f ?
dame- El 6  Cates Raym*Hid T e e p le  d U O  A l ^ n i u G r S  I ’ lU y  
P F Bertriiiid John Lloyd H M

INTERMEDIATE I’RfMlKAM 
RENDERED BY (il.AD GIRLS 

IN ASSEMBLY SI NDAY MORN.

A very plea.sing program rendered , 
by the Glad Girls cla.ss of the First i 
Baptist Sunday school Sunday' 
morning wa.s presented during gen- ! 
eral as.sembly. 1

The following program was ren- j 
dered: “Praise Him, Praise Him." 
sung by the entire union; Edith 
Shlrey led the group In singing, 
‘•'nie Way of TTie Cross,” Prances 
Marie AVilUams, devotional; Mrs. J, 
D. McBrlen. prayer; Maurine Hart 
and C. AV. Denison rendered a violin 
and piano duet.

Eldgar Duncan’s class will have 
charge of a program that will be 
presented next Sunday.

EAIRVIEAV CO.MMl’NITV
REPORT OE' INE'ANTILE 

PARALYSIS DRIVE PARTY

Fiilrvli'w Community Chairman, 
Mrs Lee Rushing, reports a net 
profit o f $15 06 as a result of the 
IMirty given In the community Mon
day night for the benefit o f infantile 
paralysis drive.

Mrs. Ru.shlng said. " I  want to 
thank the community and esjieclally 
the committee who helixxl In the i 
drive, for their s|iendid cooperation | 
and efficiency In handling the work 
assigned them." 1

Word was received this week by 
J. T. McLain that his sister Mr.s. E. 
C. E'ulllnglm although still confined 
In an Albuquerque hospital for tlie 
treatment for pneumonia. Is consid
erably Improvixl.

MILADY’S

Eliibank-.. I ) D Shipley Roy Curry 
Eild Mmire A W Dunn J D Eiives 
r  J Hi-.rd 1. L Clark, C W Denl- 
siBi E’ioyd FAiqiia and Ben Jiihn.sun

( (l- » il* l R AI IVE AIISSIONARY 
< «M IE IA  AAML ATTENDED

In (iuthrie Home
Members of the Friendship Bridge 

liub played EYiday evening in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Guthrie.

A delicious dinner wa.s served be
fore the games of bridge were play
ed In which Mrs Hale and J. C G il
liam held high .score.

.Members at the meeting were Mr 
and Mr*. J A Arwine, Mr and Mrs. 
L T  Bishop. Mr. and Mrs B K 
Barker. Mr and Mrs. J. C. Gilliam, 
Mr and Mrs Walton Hale and Mr 
and Mrs. A. B Kelm.

Ur and Mrs. Hale will be hosts

A KiJtid attendance wa* present at 
the co-iH>erBUve Mls.sionary "-.irletT 
meeting wlUi the Baptist church 
iadie.'. as hunts Monday afUTnoon.

A 'viry interesting program was 
given with Mrs O M Conway as 
the [■rlnrtpal siienker She ;qx4te on 
Hllfeiiiev. and Vision ”
A lal h*air followed the pro- t*> tlie club February 10 at 7:45.

tiram wh^n delirlnar, refreabment*; --------  " • ■ ~ —
werv- served A number of visitors CARD OE' TII.ANKS
fnim M c C o y  ix-mmunity were pres- i --------
■■nt We wish to thank ixir many

The Baptist Mi-ju-inarv s o c ie t y  * frtand* for their loving klndn 'vi and 
will meet at Uie rhurrh Monday at thoughtfulness during Uie Illness 
12 3T; for the rtn-ered dl"h luncheon «nd death of our father

REV. E. M. AI.EEN, TO
PREACH AT PRESBYTERIAN 
( III RCII TAVO SERVICES SI N.

Rev. F M. Allen. Sjiiodlc field 
worker of the Cumberland FYesby- 
tenan church, whose home Is at 
WhlUiey. will preach at the morn
ing and evening services of Uie 
Cumberland church Sunday.

Sunday .srhixil services start 
promptly at 9.45 o'clock and preach
ing at 11 o’clock. Evening service 
will .start at 7:30 o'clock.

Member.s and visitors are urged 
to be present for the day and hear 
Rev. Allen.

and missionary pr :-ram May G xl s richest blessings be 
uixjii each of you.

The BuUer Children.

M ." Wilson Kimble Is in Port 
Worth this week lo \1;“  with her 
s ■>ter. M l-« Anr.e McOlinchey and 
i ‘ Ale-io with her .sister Mr.s Mary 
E Collins and other relatlv'^.

Mr and Mr*. .B F. Brewar and
fitmlly are moving »o F3/Tlra this 
wt-fk whe:.' thi-7 will iBsk* their 
home

HKU*Y-SKLI<T LAUNDRY
“The I^aundry of I'ersonal Service”

Appreciates your baslness and will do our best to please

—  Telephone No. 117 —
PUUr e<iult>ped to handle your laundry—Large or Small,

lira  E. T. WILLIAMSON. Manager
M M  OMOROB M ePBAK—FTNIBH W O RK

AlhRRA (.O  KOI N l) ( I I  n
II A" Al I DAY MET T IN G

Members of thr Merrv d o  Round 
::.b m.'t TTiui-j^iy at :h'- home of,

Mr R F Flnli-j In r.ri all d«y ni?et- ' 
inK ai i  qiilUid -ind completed two 
' l U l l t .  i

pr.-ent for ft ‘ dav w r- .Mr* G 
W. EUrt. Mr* F B Gearhart. Mrs | 
r  L Itraclfonl Mrs Torn Hart. Mr; !
C*x:ll Hart. Mrs. Johnnie Baxter,'
Mr Mullen. Mr* J D Hart. Mrs j 
Woodrow Lamer and Mrs ,Jim Hart i 

riie next meeting of the dub will : 
be February 9, at the h*»o'.e of M 's j 
C M Bradford At thl* time an- ; Zant Scon, of M.»rmoar, has been 
other all day quilUng will be the e n - ; among the paUenla treated at the 
tertalnment of the day ’ h*»;ittJtl thl* w« He •afferi'd a

— ------- i rut on thr forehead
GAlU ir.V M  l B MIHT'k FEIB. I »  Troy Dewatn and Fred Wayland

-----  i SOT* Of Mr arxl Mrs. Troy • r 1 g »
FToytfada Garden club will meet have been In tlx* hospital wnee Mon- 

Friday morning. Pebruarr 10 for a ' day (or treatment Their condition 
breakfAte (or their opening meeting j was latisfactorv late yesterday

KEVIVAE IN' PROGRESS AT
ASSE.MBEV OE GOD ( IU'K( II

An "old time ” revival meeting 
.started Saturday night at the As
sembly of God church located at 
the new building on West Virginia 
arxl Third streets. Elvangellst Jewel 
Clark, of Big Spring, Is doing the 
preaching, as.sl.sted In the .song 
.lervloe by Miss Shirley Shortes. also 
of Big Spring.

A Healing .service planned for 
Uie Sunday night service In which 
the general public is Invited to at
tend ■ ( tod Is bles.sing and Uie at- 
teixlance Is Increasing.'’ the pa.stor 
.said

I In the Monday night's .service 
1 ENangellst Clark will* ijicak on Ih'
I subject "A  Woman s Right to 
Pri-arh, ■’

Swrvics'.s each night begin at 7 30

“STl'TTERING SAM" TO BE 
PKESENTEID IN PERSON AT 

CEDAR lin.L SCHOOL WED.

Stuttering Sam. a radio comedian 
will appear In person at the Cedar 
Hill .school Wednesday night Feb- i 
ruary 8. sixm.sored by the Cedar 
Hill school. I

A small admls.sion charge of 10 
and 20 cents will be made. Pro-1 
ceeds are to be u.sed to buy supplies' 
for the schof'l, J. G. Blgg.s, U'acher' 
.said. I

The public Is Invited to attend' 
Uils program. I

Hospital Notes

of the spring.
The place of meeting will be an

nounced at a later date.

They have few argumenta over 
h*4f-fare for children In Vienna'* 
street cars Young«ters over 4 feet 
four Inches tall must pay full fare. 
TTiere la a mraeuiing mark oa the 
frame « f  the d(xr.

! Roy lAthem son of Mr arxl Mrs 
M R. Lathem. had a tonsilectomy 
at the h(x<|>ltal Sunday.

Mrs J V. Jones la In th# hospital 
this week following a major opera- 
Uon she underwent Monday. She 
Is reported convalearlng ntwmally.

H. E. Fergu.son was dtamtased from 
the hoapllal flatim lay to return to 
bki borae after a *  appendeetomy.

Krv. (i. \A . T l KBS WII.L
PKE.At il AT S AND IIII.L  .SI N .!

I
Rev. O. W Tubbs. Bsptist m in -: 

Isler. will ur*'ach at the Sand Hlll| 
srhool auditorium Sunday morning j 
following Sunday school .service* atj 
10 o'el*x;k.

No night »ervlce 1* arituxinced.

B APTIST  I.ADIES TO STI'DV
BOOK OE' EXODI S MONDAT

Ixidle* o f the SeuUi Side Mlsslan- i 
ary Baptist church will meet In i 
their regular Monday afternoon I 
Bible study FVhriiary 6.

They are studying the third and ; 
fo*irl4i chapter* of E'juxlua.

Mr.s E. C Nelson returixxl home j 
Saturday fn>m Muleshar where .shei 
spent the week In the home of her 
daughter Mrs Dave Standlfer and 
family, wlUi a sick graixlaon. FYank i 
Baiidlfer who was some Improved I 
and thought to be recovering B-om 
an aeute attack at kidney dlaorder

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Middleton and' 
Mr. and Mrs. H H. Hester and baby • 
of Fort Worth spent from Sunday | 
until Tuesday visiting with Mr. and ' 
Mrs. O. B. Olson and family. Mra 
Middleton Is a sister o f Mr.s. Olson 
and Mrs, He.ster a nelce. |

Mrs. W H Hilton left Wednesday } 
for a visit with her daughter Mrs ' 
Bill Orundy ajid family at Dalhart.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Luther John- I 
.'ton, a son, January 26

Notice
1 ho SKL1‘ -SKK\’ K l.uun- 
• li',v will not he cloxiil a.a ha.s 
hc*'n frrorii'ously .stalt'il.
\N (• ni'(' opt‘11 1) (Iny.a a week 
and will apimx'iate your 
hiisine.s.s.

Lick up and delivery 
.service

Hdp-ydur-self . . .
Wet Wash . . .

Kouifh dry . . . 
and

Complete finiuh work.

( ALL 81

Self-Serve
Laundry

n. T. WyiianimB

A ̂  J

A HOP AHEAD OF . ..

the First Robin
with smart new spring 

thintrs.

We are just back from 
market and the smart, new 
things are rolling in.

—  •  —

W’e are enthused over the 
neAv styles of the sea.son 
and invite Milady to come 
in and jfet “first choice." 

—  •  —

WE EXPECT TO C«)N- 
TINUE OUR POSITION 

AS LEADER IN STYLES 

FOR WOMEN.
—  •  —

In order to do this Ave 
must have the stylo.s, we 
must he in direct contact 
with newest designers so 
you may know that styles 
at this store are not over 21 
hours old. If they are 
we have them as fa.st as 
the expre.ss cun brink them.

—  •  —

DEPEND ON US we sell 
everything for Milady.

Milady’s
Specialty

Shoppe
rs. A. J. Welch

. ■ ■ ■■
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» DemonstraUon
••vemnK in the 

V*rs. Pete Ken-

* «nd Chinese 
diversion. K k i , 
Ivp cenifl to add 
ea-sury.
rive dollars, 'riie 
eclaU‘8 Uie vlsl-
tt.
e s» rved to Mr 
llnson, Mr, and 
1 Alice, Mr and 

and Mrs. c. u. 
t. M McCauley, 
Willis, Mr and 

Jr. and Mrs \v 
Valker and Mi ,

and Mrs, Hoy 
Clarence Foster 
Mr. and Mr* 
l>Ibi'rt Join 
Shlrey.

t February’ 3 .it 
Urs. 8 J Dm.', 
vlll give a book

Dismissed 
pital Sun.

H. Pharr, \»ho 
i has been ton- 
Jspital. was dls- 
as able to (to tc 
•y S]>arkinan at

an preached to 
Sunday even 

»nd windy, 
PpPr, sccrehiry 
lunced a im. t- 
'uesday at Uie 
Swing
in siM'iu Salur- 
y in Uie home 
rents Mr. .uid

rs In Uils com- 
helr plowlni;. 
d B. L. Ewing 
p to tsUicado

n. of Lubbock 
Ui her mother.

liti..\KS \KM

ughter of Mr. 
Ison, of Dike- 
It in T, S. W. 
St week while 
• left arm. 
her state slie

this week by 
sister Mr.s. K. 
sUll confined 

Kpltal for tlie 
nia. 1$ con.sid-

s

’ sprin>f

ack from 
nart, new 
in.

1 ovt'i' the 
le sea.ion 

to come 
choice.”

jleeting Called 
Feb. 10 For All 
Cotton Producers

j W. .lennintfs Chairman ( ’o. 
(o l lo n  Council Ilrffcs 

rarnuTs To Attend

Floyd County Hesperian. Floydada, Texas, Thursday.

iTummings—
February 2, 1939.

in. :ing has been called by the 
(vimti ‘ 'lion CiMincll composed of 
J W’ ' ■ miiik'  ̂ chairman, n A Col- 

nnd .1 S Hale members, forgpr.
>11 farmers of Floyd county 

.iiUi the comimttee In a 
ting at 2 p m. FYldiiy, t'eb- 
m ihe dl.strict court naim. 

ilntlng o f the committee 
a meeting o f leaders in 

>n Industry of procUieirs
■hants In Memphl.s, Ten- 
November 21. 1H38 FYom 

>nal meeting a state comi-

tll Cl 
to III' 
ir.j' ■ I'l 
rwr> '

Til' 
irpn ’ 
tr- ‘ 
ind III'

tw* N 
dl • ■ 
larli
Of ll:>

Thf 
013 In 
Bioi'
(OtIOIl
ffisis 11 1' history. T lie followtng 

, (It cnsable farts: that the 
nirji;. nitton Is the largest hi 
jind. , (>l the world; produetlon >t 
(0(1,111 1 the largest In history;
world Mioiimpllon of cotton Is 

l^ :d ih  lncrcn.*lng but con.sumptton 
I of Act' 'lean cotton U di'creaslne 
i both :>■ '.-'iiic and abroad. T o  dnt* 
w( hiiie mlutlon to the production 
of cotiiin but we have done virtually 
i.othiitF to solve the problem of In- 
CTOivii.t r (ton ron.sumptlon. It is

iConUnTied from page 1*
the committee was faced with the' 
contention that Ploriiot claimed aj 
co-champion status. Floydada wasj 
beleved In third place until Spur, 
laid claim to third on the basis that 
their player had not been found in-1 
1 llgible becau.se the committee was! 
without ■•Jurisdiction" at the tim e; 
of the ruling.

lyx ktiey contended that they were 
"rhaniplons ■ and would not rocog-j 
nlze a ro-champlon. Hornet ron- 
l( nded that they were co-chumplon.;. 
Spur claimed Uilrd plaee, Floydada' 
held that third place wa.s theirs by i 
precedent due to the fact Hoyd- > 
ada had taken third plure for the; 
' pa.st five years.''

CAESARIAN OPERATION; 
F IRST HERE IN YEARS. 

SAVES BABY, MOTHER

A negro mother Evelyn Robin
son of Allmon, and a baby girl 
born to her on Friday of last 
week, were saved when a Cae.sar- 
lan oiieratton. Uie first In years 
here, was iierforined by I)rs 
Outline Ac Pitts at Floydada Hos
pital Ac Clinic.

IVovrram To lU* (iiven 
At ( edar Mill School

CEOAH HILL. Feb. 1.—The Cedar
Reading the minutes of earlier *‘1>®‘ ' "'■‘•’ S “  program

meetings rlearly show<><i that Dx k- nlghi February 8, Inbruary
which they will i)r(> iil ’Stuttering 
aum. " a comedian of radio station 
K. O. N. C

A small adliii.-.ion charge of 
U)c and 20c will b«' made.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H Mize and boys

iiey had been "cerUfled as dlstrtct 
1; lire.sentatlve" by a majority of the 

' I ‘■oiiiimiU’e and that no :i|M’elf1c men- 
Synodic l’'ield  W’orknr lic v . K. I '"®rle of a ’ co-cham-

I Keen esi hH I ..H I ^NIlitlH*)', 1 pxjl.s | Tlic eoiiimlttec was In doubt as to
up a liovp . w ill p roach  S u n day whether it had the JurMlctlon toi ^  Kai.dnlph vlsiu-d Mr

• cotton producing suites , * u j decide a co-chnmplon or rule at all 1 Sunday.
'■'^ p, 1, i>,. , I , • ! oa ibe plarliig matter or award ^  '* Higginbotham
..itlonal Cotton Council's , , ‘ ' • ‘ ^'>yl*-TU‘ n , trophies. It  finally adjourned w i t h - I o f  Mr. and Mrs

' out dlsiKisiiig of Uie Riirplu.s, naming, J-'i'vkcy.
a .>x>cond or third place or deciding . Mis.ses Uillie Ruili Love, Imogene

t Is trying to stimulate | 
for cotton. Today tlie i

liuliistry faces tlie greatest R||t*i||*lrv____
idlowlng

(Continued from page l l  
lion files.

Officers have also been working 
on Uie ring of Uileves that have 
been sti aling generalors, cylinder t

Love and Marie Fortenlx'rry were 
Sunday guests of .Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Ourhum.

Mr. and Mrs. I wreiice Ma; sin- 
gale .siieiii Sunday with relativea. 

Betty Jean B ’ ird. Rose Helen 
...................... B(-ard and Ruth C im rt spent 8un-

Tlip organization o f the new Dl s- , Norma 1) an Kelly.
Miss Auiiltta M'lrris was a wcek-

tlip eo-rhamplotishlp contention of 
Floniot.

It had however left the field rlear 
for DM’kney to do as they wished 
with their bi-district game gate re- 
celpts

New IMsIrict Formed

heads .iiid nnrts from ' irriunf re-organlzatlon of Aumiia M'lrris was a w’Cek-
well engines In the we.st part*^ of '“ *•'* complcb'd however. BUPst of her parents In Plaln-
Flovd and part of Hale countv i ^  j ’  Cummings of .

.......................  i Floydada High school was named. __ ” r ; 'n  i„ .1- . .-'loydada High school was named.
It  Is believed that this ring has! p u r lc t  4-A chairman for the 19 3 9 -

U-eii broken, although no lilforma- i an vear
tiw* ihi tiplil of Ih^ National Cotton i avullablo to the l Sui>erintendcnt O. C. ITioma.^ of

press for publication, since .several spur was named vloe-chalrmarr andCoui.’ ll that we can lncrea.se th

The Cedar Hill volleybull and 
ba.sketbull teams will play Uie 
Dougherty team Tuesday ufternouii 
Wednesday our Um is will jilay at

(OII.SVII m of American cotton had b.-en quesUoned a t , o  K. Davis, principal Floydada High ‘ he Floydada Andrews Ward
1*1 a IYY Y’ io u r  rAgro t*rl I rv xssvx.wn * .. I _ r  I J (rv«w( 11\<4 l.- iis  n >«rtaEr*l. C3n>%.#l tY III

both : ll >nie and abroad by cooiier- 
atiriK aiii; uniting the efforts of th- 
(ntire nUUui Industry to that end.

Ci'Uiitv Agricultural Agent D. F 
Bn>clt!-.-uer. states that every cot- 
ion Inniier. glnner and buyer, of 
Floyd i> unty has been Invltixj to a t
tend tills meeting and give the 
County Cotton Council Uielr full 
supiM..!-! Ill helping to put over this 
worth while movement which niav 
be the forerunner o f .solving many 
of our present cotton problems.

Plainview regarding operations in ; .school., was .selected as secretary- » »  a match wiUi Sand H ill
this and other eountles. A number, treasurer for district a game with D.nigheriy Tliurs-
o fm lm ir Infractions have also come I ^he organization voted that the *'‘ «h ‘  were defi-ated

^"1, eommlttee membership be made by '"'“ h »  »«>re
. , suiierlntendents of each of the i. .

member sch(x>ls. and that the al- riiursduy aftcrr.'ioii the boys
teniales lx> the principals of the' 
member .schools and that the si'coiid 
alternates b*‘ the high school
COHChCS.

District 4-A will be comixised of 
Paducah. Matador. Spur. Crosbyton.
Ralls, Lockney and F’loydada. Since

since official action had not Ix-en 
taken, it wus reque.sted that pub
licity be withheld unUl official 
charges are made.

I.IK I s NKU F K I(ill )\ IK E

E. E Hin.son of Radio Fllectrlc 
rompaiiy, who n-turned this week

Liberty Breezes

4(t I \W S. 82 L.XMHS K E C O K I)
>I r B I B. F I KKOW FLO ( K ,

from a Dallas conference of FYlgid- j all conches were not present no offl- 
aire dealers, likes the new features' 
o f the 1939 murhines which he ex-

Fnrty ’rwes with 82 lambs Is the 
«rly  record o f the B, Furrow flock 
of sheep rK'ur Dougherty.

Furrow, newly In the sheep busi
ness. .says he has plenty o f wheat 
pasture for the ewes and expects 
to get good grow th on hls lamb crop.

"Tlie big crop o f lambs has cost 
■I' a lot of sleep but It looks like 
they are going to be worth It. the 
way they are growing o ff," FMrrow 
!«kl

(Continued next week)

liects to have on display at an early 
date.

" I t  looks like the new FYlgldnlres 
are going to have some new and very 
desirable Ideas", said Hinson. The 
new line was demonstrated during 
the conference.

He was accumpunted on the trip 
to the conference by Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Solomon.

Rushinjo: Chapel News
A large crowd attended the 4- 

County Singing convention here last 
Sunday. We had a fine dinner and 
a great day,

j Mr. Flslier and the 'basketball 
boys all went to Amarillo Saturday.

' While there they purchased sw(?at-
I ters for the boys.

The community party that was

LIBERTY', Feb. 1 Mr. and Mrs 
J. H. Langley and fuiiity vtsip'd 

^  Mr. and Mrs. D V. Whitfield al
cial scheduling of games was at - . SatuiMay

tiuesls in the home of Mr.
Suix’rlnteiident

and
Duncan of F . s t d - : M e r e i l i i h  Sunday were ,

line was named chairman of District Mrs. C. M. Meredith, Mr.
4-B which will be made up of F lo - ! “ “ ‘ j ,

and Mrs. C. V. Ford.mot. Turkey, Qultaque. SllverUm.j
and Fstellliie ' Br. wer si>ent Friday

The 4-A committee will meet Feb- ' Satunl.iy with Betty Jo
ruary 20 in Floydada to make final | , ,  ,, j  o. i
plans for the 1939 season. ; Mre llaymoiid Starkey

_____________________  I of the Cedar Hill community, siient'
. . . . .  I Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs.Lakeview News |j  p . Robins**.

____ Mr. and Mrs Delbert Eubank,!
LAKEVIFTW', Jan, 31.—Mr. and 

Mrs. R. O. Lynch and two sons. R. 
O., Jr., and 'Hieo. of Paducah spent 
the week-end with the Frost family.

J. E. Roy and daughter of Floyd
ada spent Wednesday with J. R. 
Conway o f Lakeview.

Wayne Russell of Lakeview visit
ed relatives In Amarillo, Canyon.

and I.spent Sunday night with Mr.
Mrs. Weldon McCormick.

All the chlldn ii of Mrs. W. A. | 
Huckabt'c have b<en visiting In Uie 
home this week.

Miss IXirls Broi k was a week-end 
guest In the home of Mrs. J. O. i 
Biggs in the Cedar Hill community' 
this week. |

The school wishes to express ap- I
land a  ,  j  1 predation Ui the Home Demoiistra-

Oordon Patterson spent Saturday ^ ihev n..t

To Make A  
ale ShortLongTi

held at Falrvlew school hou.se Mon
day night was well attended. All 
kinds of games were played and re
freshments of hot and cold drinks 
and candy were sold.

Mr. and Mrs. FV'lix Pierce o f Can
yon spent Saturday night and Sun
day In the home o f Mrs. S. L. Ru.sli- 
Ing.

and Sunday with Roscoi' Rlggle 
Mr. and Mrs Wayne Wright vis

ited with Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Vinson 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Celia Ross si>eiit Saturday 
with Mrs. R. L. Nichols.

Rudolph McCurdy returned home 
Tuesday after visiting with rela- 
Uves at Pecos.

Mr and Mrs Claud Nichols of
Mrs. R. P Terrell and son of Por- 

tales. New Mexico, visited here from 
Thursday until Sunday as guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Blas- 
sliigame.

an undertaker started business In a 
ScoUh community, and to start the 
ball rolling, he adverUsed "The First 
Funeral FYee!" T liat same day three 
Srotchmen committed suicide. It's 
financial .suicide to believe that all 
U*si ..ars are good ones—they're 
like (>K((s g(xxl ones and bad ones; 
but ’.clien we tell you that one of 
our u.sed cars Is so-and-so, you can 
bet yuur bottom dollar that it Is SO
“So here are a few examples—

•!*’!( i'lymouth Sport Sedan,
^ ira  Clean Car with Radio and 

Down $166

Chevrolet Town Sedan,
Extra good car. DeUixe acce.ssorles 

Down $170

Ford Tudor,
®'',biinal finish good an exceptional 

Down $100

It's Good Business
value.

19.'U Chevrolet fi Wheel Sport 
Sedan.

Shows exceptionally good care. 
Down $1H)

to i)ay your obligations on 
the First of each month, or 
before the 10th.

Your merchant.^ will appre
ciate your husines.s a n d 
your promiitne.ss.

19.1J Ford Pickup.
With 37 motor. A good cleaa pickup. 

Down $90

KtT|) Your Credit (iood 
Pay Promptly

PLFJMTY o p  OTHERS

O D E N
Chevrolet Co.

Flogd County Retail 
Merchants Assn.

Telephone i

Affiliated with Texas Ite- 
tart Credit .Vvm.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson of Lock
ney for the past 10 days,

Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Legg and 
] James Peyton six'iit the week-end 
with relatives near Spur. They were 
guesUs Sunday with Mrs. Legg's 
mother. Mrs Hicks, who celebrated 
her sixty-third birthday.

Mr and Mrs. R F. Hall and Mrs. 
O. R Jackson and children s|ient 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F’. M. 
Covington and family of Dougherty

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hambrlght, 
i and Granville Lloyd siient Sunday' 
I afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. John 
i Hambrlght and family.

L. O. Ur»>en s|)ent Saturday and | 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. B 
Frost and family, returning home: 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr.s. Bill Pollan sjient' 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Cardinal.

Starkey will present a play. "T l ie , 
Thirteenth Day” at the Lakeview. 
auditorium FYlday night. FYbniary 
3. No admission will be charged.

Work has begun on the second | 
■sf'mester work. Final exams are, 
over and few failures were report- j 
ed.

(Jenuini* Oak Tanned 
Leather Half Soles

.Attached—
W IIILE-U-W AIT

FOGERSON 
SHOE Shop

Muncy News

N. C PUROEBL,

CHIROPRA("nC

SPINAI.

ADJUSTMKNTS

Non-Medical

Non-Surgical

OnuoPRACTII
CORBrfTS CIIEIROTKCHMC

ADVANCR

SYBTFM OF
mam ft

CHIROPRACTIC

MUNCY'. Feb. 1.—Sunday. F\ bru- 
! ary 5. Is the regular lime for the 
! community singing to meet at 
Muncy. Fheryone Is Invited and 

I try to be here at 2 p. in. with your 
song bixik.s.

I>. T. .V MELTS T lir itS D A VI Tlie F' T  A of Mancy sehool held 
Its regular meatiag Tliiirsday af- 

i tenioon at 4 p m Ilefinite plans 
were made for the future and much 
luferrst was shown.

Ellle Mive Biggs has been eonflned 
m her bi-d with a .severe ease of ton- 
.sllltls since Fiiday.

' Some of the singers of Muncy 
i community met at the home of J. J I 
Smalley Wedne.Klay iilgW to prar-1

j  ''"v ir and Mrs J C Massengale and I Mr and Mrs Robert Ooodwia from > 
I l,ubboek were guests In Uic home.
of Mr and Mrs. W. B. Harris and , 

I Miss Maurine Mathis Sunday Mrs. i 
.Ma.v»Ui*sle Is the sister o f Mrs. Har- j 
rlB and Miss Mathis. |

J. vr Huey. Bud and Odene and, 
Ralph Baniett attended Uie sing
ing coiivanUon of four counties I 
which waa held at Ealrvlew Sunday. i

tN Q U m R  H O lA C n ' S TU D IO '
Ttiephone No. 

yUM  offlM  f<
S for office eup-

We are ojK'n for business 
on Saturdays and every day 
except Sunday, and will ap
preciate your trade.

( 'A L L  I S FOR .

FJKST CLASS L A l ’ NDKY 

SFKVICli:

E-Z Wag 
LAUNDRY

Telephone 91

The orange and grapefruit growers have asked for help in moving one of the larg
est crops in history. Piggly Wiggly co-operates in this special sale . . . choice citrus 
fruits at economical prices. Help yourself to health; help the growers to prosperity 
— take advantage of this sale!

Oranges
( ALI FORM A

Richer .liiire —  Finer Flavor.

Doz. 1 2 c
Grape Fruit

'I'KX.AS (Seedless)

Full of .liiiee 
OOZKN. 19c

LETTUCE E  10c
CELERY l-arge 

BUmi lird 
su lk lOc

Carrot ^  Nne

Bunch. 3c
BANANAS Nil 4* Cfoldf^n 

rniit. IViund 5c
C A B B A G E r : lie
LEM ONS >un-Kist, 4

36U .Size. IX,z., 1 W  W

A P P LES 163 I'aner 
W n<‘sa|M. Dozen. 15c

SUGAR 10 Ll).

Cloth Hag.

Limit (1 ), 44c
SP U D S 10 Lhs.

No. I's, 1 9 c
tlon women for the swings they put 
up Thursday.

Thuse on Uie sick list this we*'k | 
are Thomas Warren and Mr. and ; 
Mr.s. H. D. .Meredith.

Jackie Robinson, of Qultaque | 
s|x'nt the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs J. P. Robln.son.

PRUNES KING'S
Fresh.
(LALLON,

Wilson Womack, of Paducah left 
A ‘“inVt Saturday after .spending a week here

home "^ tu rday. Tliey have been ■ 
visiting with their parenUs. Mr. and
Mr.s. Lee Nichols, of Lakeview, and ;___________________ _

j-.i
© 0

Hi >4 hwi'i 4iEATS'T
. ....‘S'-iSw'f’

18c 1.1... 10c

Bacon IM.vmoath,

The Beit. Lb..

PORK ROAST Nice and 
la-an. I.b„ 18c

SAUSAGE Country Style, 1 0 ^/% 
Pure Piirk. Lb.. X fc ~ 2 V

CHEESE F ull ('rrani 

la4»riKhom. Lh.. 15c
Bring Y'nur 1‘aiK.

Hog Lard a 71c
C A T S U P sroiT,

Bottle, 10c
SOAP, Lifebouy, 3 for 20c
LrX , Larire Box, 23c

Ll XSOAP, 3 for 20 c
BINSO, (Jiant Size, 59c

OLEO Our Favorite,

round. IIJc
Baking P o w d f r . 21c
SALM ON W AN A 

( III M. Can. 1 0 c
Grape Fruit Juice ( nrlis.

Texas. No. 2 Can.

PORK & BEANS llarshall.

I I.b. ('an,

S S 'S ’r "10clb

Wesson-Oil
PINEAPPLE Juice l.ibbv'x 

46 os. Can. 25c
KOH. DAI.L.

2 Canv 15c
I’uro Cotton Seed Oil f«r  

('tiring .Alexis 

.1 (LALLONS

Peanut Butter PIvmoNtK

Fall ilBATi. 22c I $ 4 - 7 5

PIGGLY WIGGLY

f*
J

i :
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Floyd County Heopcrian, Floydada, Texaa, Thumday, February 2, 1939.

T H E  H E S P E R E T T E
Dr HatUe M Andnrson, profet- 

kor of history and Mrs. T. V. Rwfvet 
I o f U»P Bureau of Public Service 
from the West Texas SUte Teach- 

' ers college in Canyon vlalled Super- 
I Intendent A. D Cummings Monday

Whirlwinds Lose Thriller To
Ralls Jackrabbits Friday

vMon, TWnfriv rw.li sto- The Floydada Whirlwinds played 
g a ie ty  Bdltoc. Dorothy DeU Sto- jackrabbits last Prtday

” sports Editor. Jimmie Willson.
Business Manager, Leeman Nor 

■um.
ODiumnlst. Olln Watson.

FrancesTypist. Juanita Luttrell 
Marie Williams.

Reporters' Evelyn Groves, Jose
phine Troutman. Bobby McIntyre. 
Gloria Hammonds. Katherine Dan
iel. Jane Clark. Louise WUlacn. Floy 
Jean Hale, Norma Denison, Jewel 
Bsa, AUeen McIntyre.

Sponsors. Mias Rees. Mr. Cum
mings.

A VERSE
There is a verse. Ecclesiastes 9:10 

In the Bible that says. Whatsoever 
thy hand flndeth to do, do It with all 
thy m ight"

This verse would be an appropri
ate motto for students who are go
ing to high school There are so 
many lessons to learn each day that.
If the student applied himself whole
heartedly every day would bring a i ,nd 8 
wealth of knowledge and the sure-1 
ness of lessons well received.

points. 34-32 
I One of the must exciting games 
I of the season with Patterson sup- 
' plying the color "One point" Pat
terson made 18 points which Is 
something to write home about con
cerning anybody's ball game 

At the half, the Whirlwinds led 
by a score of 21-14 but Ralls came 
back the last half to decrease that 
lead and make the necessary win
ning points. Although this defeat 
was a disappointment to all the 
Whirlwind backers, there is much 
encouragement as to the future of 
the basketball team.

The second teams played first and 
the Whirlwinds d e fea t^  the Jack- 
rabbits by a wide margin.

The Whirlwinds will play the 
Plalnvlew Bulldogs tomorrow night 
at the Wayland College gym. This 
will probably be the last game for 
the Whirlwinds before the Floyd- 
dada-Lockney fracas February 8, 7,

Future Homemakers Hold Their
Regular Mid-Term Initiation

♦

The
BasArUMdl 

Floydada Whirlwinds de-
TTie characteristic o f being f^med the Plalnvlew Bulldogs in a 

thorough In every undertaking Is a | stimulating victory In the Bull- 
graUfying trait to develop m h igh ; jog  s starting lineup there were 
school. Knowing your lessons, Brandon. Cook. Brown. Oinn. and 
thoroughly gives a sense o f weU-be- : snyder Floydada s line up con
ing which no other thing can give ^  Tyler. Fickes Brand. Arnold

•nioroughness encourages pre- Elmert.
parednejvs a priceless habit, giving w ith  this lineup Floydada came 
opportuniUes and ability to the aver- brUUanUy to the front in the first 
age student of average Intelligence quarter, making the first score of 
Merely having the ability In your quarter
acUvltles does not receive the high jj, second quarter Arnold was 
mark you are trying to attain; but replaced by Minor and doubling our 
the ability plus thoroughness gives I score, 
brilliance

Several of the essays written by 
the Aggies are being prepared to 
enter the Swift F^say contest.

E2û h ag boy was required to write 
an essay. He will get a grade In 
agriculture and English. TTie best; 
ones are to be entered In the con- | 
test. I

A parliamentary drill has been 
written by the boys In the ag class. 
These will be used In the eighth 
grade chapter conducUng contest ’ 

The meats idenUflcaUon teams 
had a contest at Plggly-Wlggly 
meat market which eliminated all 
the boys but six who will conUnue 
working on the team. The boys who 
are sull working are Homer Krn- 
namer, high man, Presley Ken- 
namer, second man; Wilson Bond, 
third. Jewel Elza, fourth and Lee 

' Roy Chownlng and Walter Good- 
join. Ued for fifth. Three of these 
boys will be on the team, one will 
be an alternate. The team and an 
alternate will go to Fort Worth to 
the meats idenuflcaUon contest held 
at the Fat Stock show 

i The ag boys plan to take a bus to 
I the Fat Stuck show if enough boys 
: are interested to pay a bus to go.
I They plan to visit the Fair grounds I on F F A day.

Chapel

I f  a carpenter had the ability to 
build the best house In the world 
but didn t, what was the worth of 
ability to him?

TTioroughness. ability. Initiative 
ambition—aU these things go hand 
In hand and all are essential to give 
the most satisfaction in life.

I t  Is only a few short weeks until 
school will be finished, why not

Q s o d  E T Y .
Sappho Ward llomirrd W ith 
Kirthda.r Party FYiday

Mrs A N Ward honored her
make every day count by domg daughter Sappho, with a surprise
every duty with all our might.

Plainview Sanitarium
& Clinic

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
Thoroughly equipped for tba « -  
amlnatlon and treatment of 
medical and surglcel caaea.

STAFF
E. O NICHOLB, M. O.

Surgery and Consultation 
J. H. HANSEN. M. D.

Burgrry and Diagnosis 
GROVER C. H ALU  M. D 

Bye. Ear, Nose. Throat and 
Bronchoecopy

ROBERT H. M ITCHELL. M. D.
Internal Medicine 

R  O. SPANN. M D.
Pediatrics 

C. D. WOFFORD.
E  O. NICHOLS. Jr„ M D. 

Surgery and Gynecology 
DJ5.8.. Dentistry 

SUSIE C. R IOOe. R. N.
Buperlntendent o f Nurses 

DELIA C. KELLER. R. N. 
Instructress School o f Nursing

X -R A Y  AND RADIUM  
Pathologieal Laboratory

SCHOOL OP NURSINO

birthday luncheon Friday 
A delectable lunch was served to 

the following Jo Troutman. Bobbye 
McIntyre, Olona Hammonds. Dot 
Stovali. Kay Daniel. Pennye Groves 
and the honoree Sappho Ward

Evelyn Cirove* Entertains 
On Eighteenth Birthday

Miss Evelyn Orovea entertained 
a group of friends at her home Tues
day night, honoring her eighteenth 
birthday.

Various games were enjoyed by 
the following Dot Stovall. Bobbye 
McIntyre. Oloria Hammonds. Kay 
Daniel. Sappho Ward Jo Troutman 
Maudine Moore. Msr>' Frances Mc- 
Roberts. Jimmy Willson. Emmett 
Hinson. Doug PltLs Perry Matthews 
Robert Scott. Robert .Mentgomery. 
T  W Saluibury. James Oibbs. W C. 
Boren and the hostess Evelyn 
Groves.

SENIORS W OkK ON SENT>:NrE; 
STR I t T t  RE IN ENO U SII (1.4SS

The seniors, who before Christmas 
had been studying F2igltsh Litera
ture, are now studying grammar 
Most o f their work outside reference 
books In which, vsiious exercises 
are completed dally In class work 

Thu  work con.si.sts mostly of dia
graming and selection o f the basal 
parts of sentence structure Much 
improvement has been noticed and 
It Is expected that by the end of the 
year that the seniors will be accotn- 
pll.shed In grammar 

Note This U the first of a series 
of articles on the Individual class 

j work

Contrary to the usual custom of 
having an out-of-town speaker for 
the .separate chapel programs of the 
boys and girls, Tuesday. January 24. 
at 1 p m Mrs. O M Conway, coun
ty treasurer, was the -Hieaker In the 
girls assembly and Mr Cummings 
spoke to the boys.

Miss Rea made the necessary an
nouncements. La Verne Russell gave 
a reading, and the speaker of the 
hour was introduced.

The subject of Mrs Conway's talk 
was "M y Ideal O lrl." siieaklng In 
terms of the girl of high school age. 
"The first charactertsllc of my ideal i 

girl is the right relationship between 
herself and Uod She Is a Christian 
girl of high moral standards. Then 
she appreciates the opixirtunily of 
getting a high school education. She 
does not cheat In any of her studies. 
Is an honest girl and appreciates her 
teachers My ideal girl shows this 
appreciation by doing the requlre- 
menu of her teacher.

"My Ideal girl Is courteous, kind 
and considerate at all times of those 
near her O f course she has boy 
friends, but she Is always fair with 
them and demand.s their utmost re- 
.spect. She neither smokes nor 
drinks, and she does not pet She 

j keeps h erx ll for the boy she will 
meet snd marry aunieday. Also 
she sets for herself a high goal and 
determines to reach that goal 'F s il- ' 
ure u not crime. It Is low aim th a t' 
U crime " Mrs Conway concluded 
with a poem. “Myself." '

All the girls and teachers as w ell! 
enjoyed this program and extended 
to the speaker many thanks and in
vited her to return to them In the 
near future

The local chapter of the Future 
Homemakers of Texas held their 
regular mid-term formal Inltlauon 
Tuesday night In the Home Eco
nomics department

TTie leading part was given by the 
president. Verda Frances Turner. 
Other officers taklin; P«rt were, vice- 
president. Mary INnlson. secretary. 
Louise Willson, treasurer. Mary 
Louise Tubbs.

"The Mother of Homemaklng 
was given by Tommie Ruth Jones, 
■"nie Spirit of l^eiidshlp” by Viola 
Burton 'T h e  Spirit of Service'’ by 
Juanice Cothem." The Spirit of 
Courtesy” by Ebther Flnkner. "The 
Spirit of Health” by Evelyn Daniel.

Others taking part on the program 
were several piai»< selections by 
Martha Yearwood The reading of 
the -Olrls’ Creed" written by Grace 
Noll Crowell was r*‘ad by Miss Fan
nie Mae Bees.

The main Ulk ol the evening was 
given by Mrs. J. M Willson, who 
siwke to the glrb> sbout how the 
tilings they were now learning would 
carry over Into the home.

Supt A D Cummings gave some 
fitting advice to the girls.

After the 20 girls were formally 
Initiated, a buslin ss meeting was 
held. President Verda Frances Tur
ner announced th< committees and 
their duties for Uie district meet
ing which will be here February 11.

The girls and the committees they 
will work on are as follows; registra
tion, Mary Loul.s*' Tubbs. Either 
Flnkner. Myra Louise Wilson, and 
Marv Denison.

FbihlblU. Juanlc*' Cothem, Clau- 
dyne Carpenter. Ara Sue Eldwards. 
Tommie Ruth Jon<

Ushers. Lee Dale Clubb. Martha 
Yearwood Jane Clark Ella Breed 
Stage. Dorothy D«il Stovall, Sappho 
Ward. Arlene Pyfle Janette Brat
ton. Program for the noon hour. 
APeen McIntyre. Jennie Lou Hariier. 
Margaret Tubbs, and Edith Shlrey.

Luncheon, Louls' Willson. Marie 
Harrison, Evelyn Daniel and Fran
ces Copeland. Ribbons. Verona 
Miller. Mattie P«'arl Turner. Lou 
Nelson.

Prizes. Mary Frances McRoberts. 
La Nell Hannon. Ruth Simpson 
Musical Program for reception. E i
ther Flnkner, Nelda E’agan

Refreshments for reception. Nellie 
Jo Patterson. Viol.. Burton. MatUe 
Pearl Turner, and Erma Fulkerson.

Committees not yet appointed are 
teachers room, for the department, 
transportation and girls to greet 
guests In the halls.

Refreshments In keeping with the 
occasion were serv*^l In the dining 
room.

Glee Club
The F. H. 8 Olee club U making 

Wonderful progress under their d i
rector. M. T  Camp.

There Is now 28 on roll In the Olee 
club who are Sappho Ward, Dorris 
Collins. Gloria Hammonds, Dorothy 
Dell Stovall. Josephine Troutman. 
Mary Kay Daniel. Lula Teal. Irene 
Probasco. Pauline Wood. Marjory 
Duncan, E21en Brock. Ei'elyn Daniel. 
Evelyn Groves. Tootsie Hodge. Cag- 
erllne Carmack. Elula Mae FVirten- 
berry. Ruth Krel.s. Florine Brown. 
Margaret Conner. Lottie Belle Swep- 
ston, Irene Dally Maudine Moore. 
Belly Jo McCleskey. Mary Frances 
McRoberts. Genevieve Dally. Maxine 
Officer. Norma Denson and Nelda 
E^igan who plays the piano.

"The Oypsy Song" a lovely melody 
With two parts Is almost completed.

“ Bells of the Sea.” “ NeatwllUn 
Nights." "One neetlng Hour." 
"Waving In the Shadows’ are other 
two part songs that are going to be 
used by the club. The latter songs 
have Just been received and club 
has begun practice on them

"Carry Me Back to Old Vlrglnny." 
“Old Folks at Home." ”My Old Ken
tucky Home ’’ and other songs from 
the song books u.sed In school have 
been used as practice songs. "'Three 
Blind Mice." "Are You Sleeping.” 
have been sung as rounds.

’The Gypsy Song" will be sung In 
chapel soon. This will be the first 
appearance of the Olee club.

Band Chatter
Wednesday morning o f la.st week. 

Olln Watson, president o f the band, 
ap|)otnted a committee to write a 
constitution and this committee Is 
to see that the rules are carried out. 
If not, a penalty will be marked 
against each one who does not fol
low the rules.

The committee Is composed of a 
member from each class: freshmen. 
Randolph Rutledge, sophomore. Joe 
Arwlne. Junior, Mary FYances Mc
Roberts. senior W. C. Boren and 
president Olln Watson.

IE' Y o r  DON’T  TH IN K
EXAMS TAKE WORK. READ

Green Peppers

D R A M A T ir <1.1 B ENLARfiES 
BY ADDING NEW -MEMBERS

Bronchial Coughs 
Need Creomulsion

The Dramatic club met last Wed
nesday evening at the high school, 
with Mr Linder, the debate teams 
and the cast of the Junior play as 
guests of the club 

In the business meeting the guests 
were voted to be permanent mem
bers o< the club, for the rest of 
the year.

The next meeting will be on Feb
ruary a at which Ume the one act 
play will be discussed

After a temporary lap.se of yell
ing, the Peppers staged a terrific 
comeback With green and white 
colors flying, the Peppers helped 
the Whirlwinds meet the Rall.s Jack- 
rabblts at the R C. A. gymnasium 
FYlday evening at 7:30.

FVellng the exhillratlng spirit of 
conque.st and the exuberance that a 
good basketball game can inspire, 
the game was started with the yell. 
Yea green. Yea White, Yea men. 
let’s figh t!—A t.vpical war lime cry 
of the Green Peppers.

Although the Whlrlwlnd.s met with 
a slight defeat, the peppers were 
continually behind them, cheering 
them to the finish.

During the ten-day final exam
ination iieiiod. January 21-31, Uni
versity of Texas students arc writing 
about thirteen million words a day. 
using about 20.000 pencils and 450.- 
000 sheets o f paper. It Is estimated 
The cups of coffee drunk, even by 
non-coffee drinkers, would stagger 
the Imagination, for an average of 
only one cup a day for each of the 
10.103 students for ten days would 
be over 100.000 cups, or about three 
thou.sand gallons.

•  Floydada Lodge No. 712 A. F.
meets Saturday night. 
Stated meeting. J. O. 

Wood. W. M.. M. L. F*robasco. Sec’y.

noyaaoi 
A. M

' v ' P e b .  11.

ARW INB DRUG CO.

STI DENTS TO g e t  TR IP  TO 
MEXICO C ITY  THIS Sl'MMER

Just a common cough, a chest 
cold, or a bronchial Initotlon o f to- 
<lajr may lead to serious trouble to
morrow. ’They may be relieved now 
with Creomulsion. an emulslfled 
Creosote that Is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion Is a medicinal com
bination designed to aid nature In 
aoothlng and healing infected mu
cous membranes by allaying Irrita
tion and Inflammation and bjr 
aiding In loosening and expelling

-laden phlegm.
The M e d l^  Profession has fo r

generations recognised the benefl' 
d a l effect o f Beech wood Creosote In 
the treatment of coughs, chest colds 
and bronchial Irritations. A specialA special
process was worked out by a «mem- 
f iL f o r l  “

Ingredients so that now In (Treomul-
ston you get a good dose of genuine 
Be<wniiwood Creosote which Is palat
able and may be taken frequently 
by both adults and children.

for blending Creosote with other

Creomulsion Is one preparation 
that goes to the very seat of the trou
ble to help loosen and expel germ- 
laden phlegm. When coughs, chest 
colds and bronchial troubles-due to 
common colds-hang on. get a bottle 
of Creomulsion from your druggist, 
use It as directed and If you are not 
satisfied with the relief obtained, 
the druggist Is authoiixed to refund 
your money. Creomulsion Is one 
word, ask for It plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle Is Creomulsion, 
and irouU get the genuine product 
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

Nine days In Mexico City will be 
offered students In modem language 
classes at the College of Mines and 
Metallurgy. a branch, of The 
University of Texas, this spring TTie 
third annual Mexico tour will leave 
the college March 28 and return 
April 10.

•STI DENTS FAVOR AVIATION 
TR A IN IN G  SCHOOLS IN C. S.

Seven out of every ten students In 
82 colleges of the country favor es- 

. tabllshment of training schools for I collegiate aviators on school cam- 
I puses under President Roosevelt's 
1500 000.000 national defense pro
gram. the Student Opinion Surveys 

; of America, measured from the 
University <rf Texas, has reported.

McMakin Motor Coaches
3:10 a. m.

EAST BOUND
8:M a. m. 2:30 p. m.

To Veman, Dallas. Oklahoma City, and city.

SOUTHWEST BOUND
10:35 a. m. 3:46 a. m. 5 p. m.

To Rails, Lubbock, Odessa, Carlsbad, El Paso, and Uia sngoi—

WEST BOUND
3 45 a.m . 10:30 a.m . 5:00 p.m.

To Plalnvlew, Clovis, Roswell, El Paso, AmariUo, Denver, and 
Albuquerque.

NORTHEAST BOUND
2:30 p. m.

To BUverton, Memphis, Clarendon, Chlldreaa

TRAVEL BY BUS— LARGE NEW BUSSES 

LOW RATES EVERYWHERE

A. J. CLINE, Agent
Office Phone 

182
Located Across Street from 

Commercial Hotel

afternoon.

iS H iaX Q N
..O M H  MO THE 0OC1CP 
ONPrnMt OFIME hOON 

HEN M O  ARB 1 ^  -O  M

M )/  1 M E  VDU 
m m . EQOUdHT OOCTOP 
0X0/ AS^THE QUEEN 
oponeo/ ooNii.wE

MUST HUPpy TO 
HER MAUEETV/^

THEY APE PLACED IN A 
NARROW CM? /WO SPEED  
UNDER GROUND AT A

By Dean Carr
S oocx jm y  t h e . c a r

HURTUES INTO A

t :

J

LAND

We have land to Sell and 
to Lease for F a r m i n g ,  
Stock-Farming and Gra*- 
ing purposes, from about 
80 acres up, in Floyd, Bris
coe, Hall, Motley and other 
counties. Also large Hat of 
Lota in Floydada.

W. M. Massie & Bro.
Floydada, Texaa

" M j  Bkhi Waa r«H  • ( PlaiplN 
and Hemlehea feaae UeasUnwiion**

says Verna Behlepp; “since usw 
Adlerika the plmplee are lone 
skin U smooth and glows with 
health." Adlerika washes BOTH 
bowU. u d  relieves constipation 
that so often aggravates a bad com
ptekioo. m n r g  d b v o  o o  '

J. V. JONES 
PRODUCE 

F R i r r  STAND

will buy your 
try. eggs and cream 
at highest prices.

See us before you
sell.

We buy scrap Iron.

E:aet of Martin Dry

H a y  F e v e r
■•I complete relief within 20 
by ntlBg BROWN’S NOS a

Sufferer*
minutee, ____^
PEN. It cools, soothes sad baalt! Opmt 
the Dostrili inslsntly! Cusrsnteed flDO 
at

ARWnrX DRUG CO.

John Stapleton
A’rrO R N E V -A T -LA W  

Cflvll Practice 
Court House

County Attorney's Office

Dr. W. M. Houffhton
Medicine and Surgery
—  oc Woman and Children 
AEWINB D M O  O o T ^

liff; diwine D r^  n

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Bpeclallilng In flttUig g lasse 
and stral^tenlng croasad eyea
TELSPRONE

354
FLOYDADA

’TEXAS

Seale & McDonald 
Auctioneers

HERE AND READY TO DO 
YOUR WORK 

IP YOU PLAN A SALE 
CALL US.

Phone 120, Floydada 
Phone 1143, Plainview

Drs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium

FOR SURGICAL CASES

Phone No. 177
Floydada, Texas

Fine Watch and 
Jewelry 

REPAIRING

M. L. Solomon
JEWELER

At Radio Electric Co.

E. P. NELSON

FIRE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Second Floor First National 
Bank Building.

Phone 285

i tr O  ^  M m SM
lu all mrmben> uf the famiiy unles.' ^
stopped quickly. At the first sign of j 
ITCH  between the fin gers  use 
B R O W N ’S L O T IO N . You can’ t 
lose; it is G U A R A N l'E E D  and sold 
by

'Y 'O  enjoy work, a woman must 
/itd uvU. Cardui aids in build' 

ing up the whole system by helping 
women to get more energy from 
their food—and so increases re
sistance tO" the strain of fvmctional 
periodic pain. Try it’

C A R D U I

STOP Coughing 
and Stop It NOW

E n J ^  A  G o o d  N ig h t 's  R o s t
BUCKLJrrS mXTUBE cvtalniT uk<«

■kort work a t raiWTins Um m  rtabbarn old 
haos-M eeaghs sad cold, that oOmt «msb 
rM idiM  fall to bud#., aewrdlae to Rr. ■« A. AIWb.

Mr. AUn mv.1  “Ehv ywra I mMand 
•VW7 wteSw with a twriki. M«gh. I ha., 

■r dMelMa alshu and 
raa. aad rMshto

aclMd. IMartod aeato with th. aaa. tod wuh thh 
*mm to ■fa»r kwt a/tor a tiw imm to bllCK.

Lara mixturo Mvh was s***.-
To* M a't so wToa* oa BU CKLaY 'ft- 

hv far th« lar*«t-M flla « M «(h  aMdlcla. 
la all Mdd Oaaads. Oa. *r  two doM. 
• • •  etebborm iMisb bAav-om eottgbg arm 
w n m  Of) tboir wot. And only •  f«w

Bishop Pharmacy; White Pharmacy 
Arwlne Drug

For First Hass Uundry 
Work.

Quick Delivery Service

BLUEBONNET
LAUNDRY

Mrs. M. E. Lothem, Mgr.

Floydada Insurance 
Agrency

"The Agency of Service” 
All kinds of Insurance 

Room 216 Readhimer Bldg.

W. H. Henderson
Phone 273

CLAIROL, the
poo-oO-tlat, b M ------
preieed by ndlHtiiie of 
wotnen who want pan 
hair, la  osse triple artinsi 
Clairol ahanspoea, ncaam oat aaa 
TINTS . . . blaoda taD-taie gray 
into the aatoral toaea of yow hdr 
•o perfectly aa 8a daly deteedesh 
Aak for a CUrel iraatmeBt si y ^  
beauty ehop or Wffla oa for FKMM 
booklet, advice ai *

N«tura//y.. .w/tfc

o A o m
• m m u M k i
Ototto las, in  W. aa th. B m  Ye 
Sesa y*ES I 
Raato__
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Relief Work 
Resume For 
Texas Given

Slatonient Hy Texas Relief 
Commission Shows Itroad 

Line Of Activity

Durlnit the year of 1938, an aver-' 
»j(r of 3.519 1(>4 imunda of surplus, 
fond coinmotllUes and an averaKo of 
41M ;>61 clothing and household ar- 
t. : wore distributed each month 
by the Commodity Distribution de- 
l-.'iment of the Texa.s Relief com-; 
nil -ion to an average o f fifty  five 
thousand and fifty  families which 
h.Ml a monthly average value of ap- 
pp>ximately $883,094 88 a<cordlng to' 
K-- U Montg«>mery, directw of 
Comnudity distribution for the Tex
as Kellef commission.

During Uie year a total o f 43,227,- 
973 ixuinds o f food stuffs and 5,- 
203 734 clothing and household ar- 
UcU were distributed, 'l l ie  total 
retail value o f commixlltles dl.strl- 
buled was approximately $9,678,- 
738 20.

Tlie average retail value of food 
and ckithlng ls.sued to tlie average 
family |)er month was $14.65. The 
food commodities distributed In- 
cludcxl wheat flour, graham flour, 
eornmeal, wheat cereal, rice, beans, 
drltxl peas, Irl.sh iwtatoes, iresh to
matoes. cabbage apples, i>eaches, or
anges and graiiefrult, canned grape
fruit Juice, dried apples, peache.s. 
apricot.s. raisins, and prunes; dried 
milk, butter, chee.se, eggs, cotton 
st-ed oil .sliortenlng, sugar cane 
syrup, canned English peas, and 
cannid blackeyed iteas all donated 
by tlie PVderal Surplus Commodities 
cor|x>ration and various canned 
vegetables produced In the W PA 
Canning plants.

Clothing and household articles 
distributed hicluded men’s, women’s 
and children's clothing and various 
huuM'hold articles produced In the 
WPA sewing rooms; men’s, women’s 
and children’s woolen garments pur
chased by the Works Progress ad- 
nunl.stratlon, and mattresses man
ufactured by the W PA Mattress 
project.

Since the beginning of the pro
gram. the Texas Relief commls.slon 
has distributed commodities In Tex- 
a.s in the retail value of approxi
mately $41,026.022 48

Hig Surplus On Hand
A.s of January 1, 1939, the Texas 

Relief commission had surplus com
modities on hand and ordered In the 
approximate retail value of $4,237,- 
987.

The Kederal Surplus Commodities 
conmration Is under the direction of 
the Department o f Agriculture and 
its activities and objectives are In 
keeping with those o f the depart
ment. Its operations have two pur
poses: to help hungry peoi)le on re
lief rolls, and to keep farmers from 
being overwhelmed by surpluses of 
the commodities they produce. It 
seeks to accomplish this twro-fold 
objective by buying up acute sur
pluses of farm products and supply
ing them to State Welfare agencies 
for relief distribution.

The coriwratlon has purcha.sed 
sunilus farm products in Texas In 
the amount o f $24,521,397.07 which 
Includid cattle, cheese, commeal. 
cotton, cotton mats, cottonseed oil 
shortening, eggs, goats, gmiiefruit, 
grapefruit Juice, hogs, dry skim 
mlllc, onions, canned |>ea.s, Irish po
tatoes, rice, .small grain .seed, sheep, 
tomatoes, wheat flour, and graham 
flour. A part of these comnuxlitles 
was distributed In Texas and the 
balance was .s.hipi>ed to practically 
every state in the Union, Puerto 
Rico and the Virgin Island.s.

The Federal Surplus Contmodltles 
boriKiratlon donates the commodities 
purchiused to the approved State Re
lief agencle.s. In "Texas, the Texas 
Relief commission is the approved 
agency. The corimratlon makes 
these donations to the Texas Relief 
commission with the stipulation that 
the commodities donated shall 
nelUier re-enter the commercial 
channels nor compete wiUi tltat i>or- 
Uon of the supply which remains in 
the normal flow of trade.

In this connection, two funda
mental distribution rules have been 
rigidly maintained by the Texas Re
lief commission; (D  That commodi
ties should go only to tjersons cer
tified by approved qualities case
workers as eligible for public aid; 
and i2i that the commodities should 
be given to Individuals In addition 
to. rather than In sub-stltution for 
any other assistance available from 
Pideral, state or local sources.

Ilelpn In Disastera
The everyday Job of the Commod

ity Dlstrlbuthm department is V> 
furnlsti food and clotlilng to ccrtl- 
fiid relief clients. However, as sup
plies of .surplus commodities are on 
hand and as distribution maqlilnery 
1* avallabe In all .sections of tl»e 
^•ate. Uia Texas Relief commUslon 
la in a gcxxl strategic ixxUtlon l<»r 
4'Jick action in assisting victims of 
kical or wide spread disastera. Im 
mediately on receiving a rei>ort of a 
dlsa.ster. truck.s are loaded with ad
ditional supplies of food and cloth
ing and .s«-nt to llte stricken area 
with additional personnel of the 
Trxaa K<-Uef coiiiml.ssion. The vlc- 
tlm.s of the dlsa.ster are cared for 
immediately without any of Uie an 
ealled red tai>e.

The dlstribuMon of surplus corn- 
modi ilea has been earrlad on in an 
srderly and efficient maimer only 
ikrguirti Uie coo|>erallon and th« 
^matlinaUon of the work o f the Pe<l- 
**wl Surplus Cuinmndltlea corp«»r- 
•tlon. the Texas Relief comml.sslon.

Works Pnigresa administration, 
»»'d the local iwllUcal aub-dlvWons.

total ooa* of distribution In- 
•̂ ludlng Federal, state, eouiity and 
t̂ lky funds corarlng nlarlea, frelgW. 
Ptlbuea, truck and warehouse fa- 
•Ulllea, eic., waa leaa than aeven par 

of the rataU ralaa o f tba aom- 
■nodiuoa dlalrtlHitad.

re2^ commission Is I
re^nsib le for the referrals of the

riili*?**'*®* on Pfo-
Re’ler COTimlsslon is also responsl- 
ble for the selection of boys fw  the

CC p ri^am  More than 110,000
m o ,  enrolled
in the CCC, Only those boys may 
^ en ro lled  In the CCC who are of 
g ^  moral character, mentally and 
I hyslcally fit, and who cannot be 
K veil, through parents, relatives or 
other sources, the same udvanUges 
they would receive by virtue of their 
enrollment. The boys are furnl.sh- 
ed su^lsumce, clothing, hou.slng.

m ‘ ‘ •■“ ‘n'nk- They are
paid WO |x-r month, $22 of which 
must be sent U) needy bencflclarh's. 
Dieso indigent fanillles have receiv
ed approximately $25,000,000 In the 
ab^-nce of such luaxty b.-neflclaries, 
$22 i.s ini|MHind)xl by the government 
and given to tlie enrollee when the 
term of enrollment explre.s, Tlie.se 
^>ys. under federal regulations, must 
lx‘ ,s<*IecUxl through approvixl case
work methods under the .suix-rvlsion 
and direction of a state agency ac
ceptable to Wu.slitngtoii.

Doujfherty News
Mr. and Mrs. K. p. Barbee and 

children and Mrs J. c . Barbee of 
Ropesville, Texas, s|>ent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ring.

Louie Caffee and Mi.ss Belli New
ton, students of the Texas Tech 
siJent the week-end with their par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 N. Caruthers. 
from Houston, are liere visiting Mr. 
Caruthers’ father, Ueorge Curuth- 
ers.

Nadine Powell siient the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Marion Barton 
and daughter in fnoydada.

Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Lide. of Am- 
merst. spent the week-end wlUi Mr 
and Mrs. Sam Lide.

•SchtHil Sports “
Tue.sday o f la.st week tlie Dough

erty ba.sketball boys went to South 
Plaln.s and played a matched game 
of basketball. T lie SouUi Plains 
boys won 14 to 12.

Cixlar Hill boys and girls came to 
Dougherty Tliursday and played 
matched games of volleyball and 
ba.sketball. The girls won 5 out of 5 
volleyball games and Uie Cedar Hill 
boy.s won in basketball by a margin 
of 17 to 15.

Dougherty will go to Cedar Hill 
today to play volleyball and ba.sket
ball.

Mrs. O. C. Tubbs and daughter, 
Mary Louise, and Mrs. C. B McDon
ald spent Saturday afternoon in 
Lubbock. Mrs. McDonald attended 
meeting of the South Plains Music 
Teachers Association.

Life Underwriter 
Enters 20th Year 
As Sowestern Man
Entering his twenlleth year as 

representative In Uils territory for 
the Southwestern Life Insurance 
eompany, R. E. PYy this week has 

I the pleasure of seeing the financial 
' statement of his cumixuiy pre.senled 
onre more to the |>eople of the area 
Uirough The He.sperlan.

The statement, representing mll- 
llfMis Invested In Texas securities.

I Including a great deal loantxl on 
, Floyd county soil, shows continued' 
growth o f this Texas Institution. 
Fry has contributed to this good 
statement as one of the outstand-1 
Ing life underwriters of the plains! 

: country. !
— — II '

Mrs. Richard Stovall and sons. ■ 
Richard and Robi'rt Tyson, left 
Friday for Calvert wliere they will 
visit this week with her mother, Mrs. 
T. C. Ty.son and other relatives. 
Mrs. Mildred Drace accompanied 
them to Waco where she will visit 
relatives.

Bert Bobbitt Honored 
With Birthday Dinner

8TERLEY, Jan. 30.—Bert Bobbitt 
was the honoree Sunday at a birth
day dinner given by his wife at their 
home in this community. All their 
children were present for the day. 
They are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bobbitt, 
of Sudan; Miss Evalyn Bobbitt, 
Aniarlllo; M l.s.s Sallle Myrtle. Lock- 
ney; Jim Bert Bobbitt of Sterley.

This community received a nice 
shower of rain Saturday afternoon.

Rev. C. Odem. of Palnvlew preach
ed at the Baptist church Sunday 
and was a dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Claborn.

A number of iwople from this com
munity attetKlcd a Worker's nuHitlng 
at the Floydada Baptist church Sun
day alternocn

Mr. and Mrs o . L. Allen visited 
her parents Mr and Mrs. Klnnard, 
at Brownfield Sunday returning by 
way of Lamesa where they visited 
Mr. Allen's parents before returning 
home.

L. A. Claborn made a business 
trip to Texllne last week. He was 
relieved at tlie round house by J. 
C. Carson of Childress.

Mr. and Mi A. C. Carthel have 
moved to Ld  kney wiiere Mr. Cur- 
Ihel is proprietor of a new steam 
laundry.

Mrs. Delbert Bybec Is reiwrti-d ill 
this week.

Miss Ruby Bourland and Frud

Sullivan were united In marriage at 
Ploydada Saturday. They will make 
their home on their farm north of 
Sterley.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Wicker were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Byars | 
at their home Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Leigh and Mr. ’ 
and Mrs. Hansel Brown, of Neosho, I 
Missouri, were guests of their daugh- I 
ter and sister, Mrs. Cleo Griffith last! 
week. j

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Kunkle havci 
i moved to Lockney.

Pleasant Hill News
PLEASANT HILL, Jan, 31. — 

Plea.sant Hill’s basketball team de- 
feuU-d Lakevlew In a close game la.st 
Wedne.sday afternoon, fYlday night 
Pleasant Hill defeated Cedar Hill at 
Eloydada.

Floyd Day vsltod in the Dan Day 
home last week-end.

L. Y. Wixil.sey and Orvus Shearer 
si>ent the week-end in ChlllicoUie on 

, business.
; Mr. and Mrs. Neff Cardinal and 
children sixuit thef week-end wlUi 
T. J. Cardinal and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett McClung and 
Mrs. Cora Kemp siient the week- 

i end at Cedar Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Solomon and 
E. E. Hinson were in Fort WorUi 
Sunday and Monday where they at
tended a I-YigiUalre school.

Fairview News
PAIRVIEW, Jan. 31—The Pair- 

view DramaUc club met January 20 
and elected the following officers: ) 
president. Edell DuBols, vlce-presl-! 
dent, Orville Stewart, secretary-; 
treasurer, Mrs. Orville Stewart. A 
play committee com|xx>ed of Mrs. P. ’ 
O. Conner, Miss Jo Derr and O rvile ' 
Stewart was apixiinted. They have; 
selected a play and characters and 
work is already underway. The play 
will be presenttxl soon. I

The community party at th e ' 
school hou.se Friday night was at-i 
tended by 100 or more. The pro- ' 
ecpds will be used to fight infantile 
paralysis.

The WMS of the Baptist church 
met Monday aftermxjn in a business 
meeting. Tliere were 13 members 
present. The next meeting will be 
Thur.sday, February 9 at the church 
for an all day meeting.

Mls-s Eklith Crabtree returned 
home Saturday afternoon from 
Ode.ssa where she si>ent several 
weeks vslting her sister. Mrs. Ovle 
Allen.

Mr, and Mrs. 8. K. Porter visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R(.»bert Usher Sunday 
afU*rnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hartline 
s|»ent Sunday near Plalnview visit
ing her broUier. Mr. Brown and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Bullard vis
ited in the W. L. Branson home

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. McClure and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raley s|)ent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren.

Sunday will be regular preaching 
day at the Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Wise and chil
dren visited Sunday afternoon with 
his parents near Floydada.

The DramaUc club will meet at 
the schol house February 7. Elvery- 
one is invited to Join and take part.

Jean Crabtree and Clara Cozby 
spent Thursday with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Bul
lard.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurmon Perry of 
Kress visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cozby, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Nichols left 
for their home at Williams, Arizona, 
Saturday, January 27, after having 
sjient ten days with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Nichols of Lake- 
view, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ander
son, of Lockney. Before coming 
here Mr. and Mrs. Nichols had gone 
to Detroit. Michigan, and purchased 
a new Packard car.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jeter 
of Santa Marla. California, Sunday, 
January 29, a 7 |K>und daughter who 
has been named Beverly Ann, Floyd 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Jeter of this county.

Wlien answering advertlsemenU 
please mention The Hesperian.

Noel Troutman returned to Iowa 
Park last Tliursday to b<' with h is ; 
mother Mrs. L. Troutman, who U 
serlou.sly ill. He will be there for 
an Indefinite time.

Richard Tubbs, student In Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, spent the week end 
with his iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. | 
Tubbs.

IT’S HERE
S v 0 ‘ I t  M a n d a f t

^  \^ 'f«lin gho iisc  aga in  w ts  the pace fo r  a l l  

re fr ig e ra to rs  in e c o n o m y , b e a u ty  a m i 

conven iences that g iv e  grea ter and better 

re fr ig e ra t io n .

^  W estin gbou se m erits— and not its c la im s 

—  w ill  p rove  to you  w hy W estingbouse 

sets the pace fo r  10,30. Tbcn  —  noth ing 

but a W e s t in g b o u s e  w ill sa tis fy  you r 

wants.

Teusleiv Ueiico U ilitin  (oinany

CUT DOWN

23*
BIG S ISTER ’S FRIEM DSHIP OFFER!

B e a u tifu l A n t iq u e - ty p e  S im u la te d

CAMEO BROOCH
for and one lirgo

Stock Up Now on the Five Famous Products!

only RIHSO box too

Ask us about 
this offer

RMSO fiiant 59*i«-22‘<..9'

FLO YD A D A
W illia m s  G roceteria  

Pi<5<5|y-Wif5f5ly 
L o o p er (-ash G rocery  

Kiii}5’s G rocery  
Star Casli (jro e e ry  

helton-C 'ollins (jro . Co. 
1 lu ll (S: M cH ricn

PETER SBUR G
leaves G rocery  

C ity  Dru}5 Store 
G rego ry G rocery

L I F E B U O Y
HEALTH SOAP

3 >« 20‘

L U X TOILET SOAP

3 for
20

SPRY
iS; 57 *

1 - l b .  22^
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Center News
CENTER. Jan. 31 .-Mr. and Mrs. 

F*red Cone and chlldn n of Wichita 
! Palls spent last Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Leo Frizzell

1 Mr and Mrs U. Burke st>ent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. H B 
Manklns.

TVan Jernlgan gave a 42 i>arty last 
Tuesday night.

Mrs Eaton of Ravenna. Texas 
visited Mrs. C P ConU-r Friday.

Mr and Mrs Thou .is L. Collins 
and son s|>ent Sunday In the Henry 
Price home at Baker.

Mr and Mrs. Travis Light hart vls- 
Ittal Mr. and Mrs. C »  Rutlixlge 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Tom Hall of Baker 
visited Mr and Mrs. C irder Tliurs- 
day night.

Mr and Mrs Roe Jones tcx>k their 
baby to Utbbock Mom.ay for medi
cal attention.

J B Jordan .si>ent the week-eird 
at Sunnyside, northwi -t of Plain- 
view. vKsitlng with old school 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Hart visited 
Mr. and Mrs C. P Corder Satur
day night

Mrs. A \V. Anderson was the hon- 
oree at a birthday dlniu r at her own 
home Suixlay w hen all of Uie chil
dren gather^  for th« day. Those

Arthur B. Uunuui .tkatrwct

present were Rev. and Mrs. Ausle 
Watson of Plalnview, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Anderson of Lakevlew, Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Anderson of Barwise

Mrs O. R. Oollghtly suffered a 
severely s|)rained buck when she 
sllp|>ed and fell In her home Sun
day morning.

The Missionary society met with 
Mrs. Montgomery Monday after
noon. Those i>re.sent were Mrs. T. L . , 
Collins, Mrs. A W Anderson. Mrs [

J E. Green, Mrs, Travis Ughtfoot 
and Mrs W, B Jordan.

Floyd Montgomery and Welbom 
Miller were home for their mid-term 
vacation this week

Mrs N R. AusUn visited Mrs. 
J L Montgomery Monday.

Several from Center attended Uie 
W A HuckabiH' funeral last Satur
day at the home.

Mrs. Jernlgun visited Mrs. Mont
gomery Sunday. _________

Mrs. Marvin Gilbert and aon, Or- 
land, o f Uockney and Mrs. E. F. Sto
vall spent last Friday afternoon in 
Lubbock. Miss Virginia Stovall, 
student In Texas Tech, accompanied 
them home to spend the week-end 
with her mother.

Mr and Mrs. Guy Ginn and Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Hazlewood of Lub
bock were guests Sunday of Dr, and 
Mrs. George V. Smith.

This thoroujfhbred horse, native of Virginia, i.x making his home in Floyd county on the 
farm of Marvin Shurbet near Barwise. where last fall he was piven into the care of Shur- 
bet after army men had chivktd up on the care the horse would pet and the probable value 
to the area in the prcnluction of horses suitable for army newls. Shurbet is planninp to 
breeti some 20 mares from his own herd and other mares in the area which are of p (hk1 
breedinp and calculated to foal colts of hipher tyi>e. Shurlad is a jxilo enthusia.st and hopes 
to ride mounts, sons and dauphters of this horse, which will help make |x)lo history in the 
southwest. .. ^  .

Oldest and m,.st oom;iet« Atnitract 
plant In Floyd County. Praporbd to 
render prompt efflclem s^^eo  on 
everything In the of land Ut'ea 

8 . E. Comer PuM c s^juafe 
Mrs. Maud E  HoUums. Monogor. 

Itfo

For best and cheapest monuments 
either In marble or granite, see S 
B. McCleskey. Otfc.

A IR -CO ND ITIO NED  Howors for 
all occasions. Telephone 78. Park 
Florists. iStfc

AUTHORIZED Pactoi Service on 
Phllco, Zenith, Belmont, R. C. A. 
Radloe. Brown's Hoi.sehcdd Sup
ply. 37tfc

For Trade
COMPLE7TE line of Perfection Oil 
Stoves and Heaters. WE TR.ADE. 
Brown's Household Supply. 37tfcSEE us for five per cent farm loans

Ooen & Ooen. 5tfc . .
I A 1936 Cliev^olet Scdai. in good con-

BE8T  Battery Service In Floydada. dltion for a light make pickup R 
Batteries cleaned and recharged L Smith, c o E’ C Harmon. 502tp

For Sale For Rent
ALLIS  - CHALMF31S 
sale. Used 1 season. 
S03tp

FWrmall for FOR RENT.—3 room aiwrtment 230 
A. R. Hanna W Virginia St

only 25c Brown's Household Supply 
37tfc

BUY your COAT or SU IT  on the 5HtP 
LAV-AW AY plan at Milady's. Mrs 
A J Welch 5Utc

GULLION’S ROAD 
SERVICE 
PHONE 83

E\5R TRAD E—28 Chevrolet coach 
for good milk cow. E. T  Hanks.

FOR 8AF1CR, Cleaner Tailor Work 
Boothe's. 474tc

We photograpfa anything, onywtaare, 
ROOMS for rent on North Main anytime. Frogge's Phetographle 
Street See O B Lewis. 502tp Studio. '204 South Main 18tc

, FOR RENT Furnished 3-rooen 
GLASS Jar Batteries for Wind- apartment, with garage 306 W 
chargers and Delco Systems at low- Houston J R Archer 5Ufc
est prices Light Bulbs for all Volt- 
ages. Brown's Household Supply. :
STMc.

Writing fluids. Hesperian.

Ugal Notices
MONUMEnvTS. granite or marble. Nretiee
prices to comjvete with an)rone N have -old the Flronomy Dry
E. Tyler. 4412tp Goods Store merchand:."j- and part

of the fixtures in F'oydada to D 
Rothschild and hs‘,r  n o further 
ronm vtion a’tth the busme--;; in any
way

Eci.nomy Dry Goods Co.
Rosenberg Manager

FOR SALE, good four room house 
two miles north of Sterley. R. W 
Smith. Jr. 484tp

FOR SALE good 2-row P & O Ltster 
and Chain drive and 2-row John '<'4tc B; Cha.- 
Deere cultivator D 8 Battey. 48tfc

FOUR row Twin City tractor used 
one season Also three gang turn
ing plow McCarty farm 3 miles on 
Lockney highway

Lost and Found
BETWFJ.N high school and town a 

49tfc Baxaphotie mouthpiece and cap Re
ward call Hesperian office Slltc

Houses For Sale
Vi M ILE u.sed hog wire, also one set ' '  
of heavy leather britchen A work 
mule for .sale or trade V C. Rapp
Rt. 4 .51 Up - ....... - -

HOUSES for .sale and rent. W Fdd 
MOST Complete line of Radios In Brown, owner 29tfc

IS OI H 
BFSINESS

Year.a of I'.xiH'rivnci' plus 
fine machim-ry assun* you 
of the Irt'st shoe reiuiirs. 
Satisfaction is (Juarantetsl.

Rainer’s Shoe Shop
South Side Square

t i i n k i H

Why Miss Out On 
Pleasure?

I f  your radio reception has been 
bothering you, there's sometliing 
wrong with the set! We guar
antee to correct all faults at a 
minimum of exiiense.

Call 242

F. C . Harmon

February Specials
MEN'S OVEKCO.VTS

1 Lot Men’s rurli*v Overcoats '1 PHK'E 
To Close Out at, 2

MKN’S JACKETS
Wool ZipjK'r Jackets 
Slwves, $6.95 Values, 

For.

with Leather

$4.78
MEN'S MACKINAWS

$4.851 Ix)t Ga.v Plaid, All Wool Mack
inaws to ('lose Out at.

■MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

$1.391 Lot Men’s $1.65 Shirts 
Go at Only,

HEAVY I NIONS
Men’s Flat FleiH'»*d Kxtra Heavy 

Unions ‘.tSc \'alues for only. 78c
MEN'S WOOL GLOVES

25c1 Lot .Men’s Warm. All Wool 
Gloves to ( ’lo.se Out at.

('ORI)l ROY CAPS
Men’s Warm Fur Lined Flaps, Gay 

Plaids, or solid color, your choice.^Ow

HROAIK'UITH SHORTS

25cSnap Front, Extra Full Cut 
for Men or Boys,

MEN’S SHORTS
1 Ix>t Men’s Full Cut Shorts, 

Fancy Patterns, (io for. 19c
RAYON SOCKS

Smart New Desi>ms, Rayon and 
('otton Mixed for Men, i>er pr.,

CASHMERE SOCKS
For Men, Smart I’atterns with 

colonnl Clocks, Per Pair,

10c

19c

HOrSE EROCKS
$1.95 Dre.sses to Close Out 

at This SiK'cial. $1.38
I.ADIES* DRESSES

1 Lot of Smart Wash Dres.ses 
To ( ’lo.se Out at,

REMNANTS

49c

1 Bijf Lot of All Kinds to Clo.se y  PRICE 
Out at, 2

DOrULE BI.ANKETS

$2.69Extra Laryre and Heavy, $2.95 
Values for only.

(iREY BLANKETS
Double. Grey with Fancy Border, 70|» 

Per Pair, I Ou

PREMIUM SHEETS
Size 81x99, Kxtra Fine Sheet with CQp 

wide Sclvaire, _ O ju
Size 81x90 66c

TOWELS
Size 20x10, Double Thread, white 

with Fancy Border,

PRINTS
15c Values, Bright Colors, A  Bijf 

Special for Only,

DOMESTIC
80 Square, Bleached, 12' gc Value 

For Only, _______

13c

10c

9c
LADIES’ SHOES

1 Lot of Ladies’ Fall Shoes 
To Close Out at. $1.38

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Small Sizes, Shoes and Roman 

Sandals, to close out at, 48c

Martin Dry Goods Co.
the County—both EHectrlc and ____
Form types. 1939 Model Radios as MODI-R^ Homes 
low az 19 95. Brown's Household Phone 273.
Supply. 37tfc _______________

for sole, easy 
W. H Hender- 

letfc

LITTLE BUDDY
By Bruce Stuart

POUR room hou.M- with bath T o
WW ^  improved quarter secUon a 3 Floydada

T  Hamilton. Rt 3 SlltpModel A Tractor with 2-row equip- , 
ment $1000 ca.sh. B. R. Lybrand 
511tp.

SEE US for five per 
Loans. Ooen & Ooen.

cent

BARGAIN well located 5 room and 
bath Stucco hixise in A-1 condition; 
close in on paved street. Geon A 

Farm Ooen 5111c'
51tfC

BUY your coat or suit on the LAY- 
AWA'Y plan at Milady's. Mrs. A. —  
J Welch. S lltc I S

Wanted
T  H ARR IS  wants your saw to

Live Stock
file Phone 218 4636tp

W ELD ING —"nres and Tubes. O K. 
Rubber Welder, work guarantaed 

THREE young mares for sale or | Used Ures and tuber. East Side
trade. Eva Wagner. 483tp i 32tfC

Salesmen Wanted Miscellaneous
BOOTHES The Quality Cleaners. i 

R A W l EIGH route now open Real 474tc. |
opportunity for man who wants tier- , ...........  ........ ................... .........  .;
maiicnt. profitable work Start | OUR Flowers are FRESH and are 
prompUy Write Riiwlelgh s. Dept. 1 banutlfully arranged. Hollum.N, 
TXB--259-K Memphts. Tenn. 511tp' floydada Florists 29tfc !

The jrovernment deiienda on taxes for revenue. 
The people of Floydada and vicinity deiiend on 
the Hesperian Want Ads when they want re
sults— fast! Put them to work for you. Well 
be glad to help you write your Want Ads!

•  CALL No. 8! ASK FOR AN  AO-TAKERI

D E T E C T I V E  R IL E Y

nXJQ  71/^E 
R »L E > -

t h e  s h i p  w i l l  
6e DOCKED MERE 
•N MONOLOLO 

T O R  T\MO D A y s  .. 
t

HOWEVER. I ’LL HAVE 
H IK \ O U T O F
tmeqe i n  a  jiffv. 

JU5T A b  b C C N  AO 
' G ET  BACK FRDMi 

2 > H O R E > r ^
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•• and 36 Years of Building
On a !$onnd Foundation

Southwestern Life Reports for 19Sft its Greatest
Gain in Assets.........

Measure the Company’s Increase in Financial Strength
During 1938 by Comparing the Two 

Columns of Figures Below;

Statement of Condition
ttJnpaid PremlnniM !Vot Ineinded)

ASSETS
Def>einbor !II D ^ ce m b ^ r  31

10.37 1038
**'U. S. Government B o n ds ...................................... • • • • $11,386,665.62 $12,369,768.05
**'Texas State, County and Municipal Bonds • • • • V . 10,666,835.34 14,296,401.34
Public Utility and Corporation Bonds • • • • $ • • . 2,662,581.62 2,711,302.32
First Mortgage Loans on Texas Real Estate • ■ • • 9 . 13,179,559.92 12,820,349.85
Home Office Building . 1,500,000.00 1,475,000.00

. 1,478,593.61 1,498,290.95
Preferred S to c k s ................................................. . . 94,565.00 399,652.25

• 1,061,903.29 1,375,738.84
Reinsurance Premiums Paid in Advance • • • . 191,386.00 114,940.00
Interest on Investments Accrued But Not Yet Due • • • . 708,364.53 664,775.64

Unpaid Mortgage In t e r e s t ........................... ..... . 26,731.66 60,137.78

Loans Against Cash Value of Policies • • • • • f B . 12,465,386.34 13,413,942.51

$55,422,572.93 $61,200,299.53

LIABILITIES
. $46,813,978.21 $52,129,249.08

Interest and Premiums Paid in Advance • • • . 853,984.40 1,103,352.09
.• 366,558.35 357,12.3.57

Total Liabilities...................................... ..... • • • , $48,034,520.96 $53,589,724.74

Surplus Funds for Protection.of Policyowners!
. 4,000,000.00 4,000,000.00
. 3,.388.051.97 3,610,574.79

$55,422,572.93 $61,200,299.53

■^Th« Company has never had a default in payment of principal or interest on any bond owned by it. 

Market value of Bonds is $2,226,519 more than book value shown above.

1 4 5 , 0 0 0  T e x a s  O t l z e n s  O w n  0 3 4 2 , 0 1 7 , 3 3 0  U f e  I n s u r a n c e  i n  H i e  
C o m p a n y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 n  in c r e a s e  o f  9 t9 ,S H 4 ,9 S S  D u r in g  1 9 3 8

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

C. F. O'Donnell, PresidentHome Office, Dallas

R. E. FR Y , Floydada Representative
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Lee AUmon Succumbed 
Monday At Brownfield
Wednesday afternoon funeral rites 

were held at Brownfield for Lee A ll-1 
mon, former Floyd county resident, | 
whose death occurred on Monday 
morniiiK

News of hu death due to a heart 
attack was received by John Kropp. 
a nephea of Aiken. Mr Kropp and 
bis family attended the funeral.

Mr Allmon was a resident of 
Floyd county, living In Starkey com

munity, from 1016 to 1009. In the 
latter year he moved to Brownfield 
where he had made his home since. 
He was about 70 years of age.

Survivors Include his widow and 
4 children. They are 2 sons, BUI 
and Busier, of Brownfield, and 2 
daughters. Mrs. Walter Oracey of 
Brownfield, and Mrs Carmon Ooff 
of IHirango, Oklahoma. Seven 
grandchildren also survive.

County Officials W arn Auto 
Traders on Transfer Laws

Richard Stovall and Judge Alton 
B Chapman of Spur were in Austin 
from Thursday until Monday on 
business.

N O T I C E

Since uur safe was burjrlariz- 
ed Sunday nig-ht, January 29... 
Will all parties who grave us 
checks Saturday, January 28 
please call by station as soon 
as possible in order to verify 
amounts of checks for settle
ment w i t h  the Insurance 
Company.

Consumers

Fuel Ass’n

Collectors Indicate 
Tax Payments Normal

Locker System Soon 
Ready For Use Here

Tax colltH'tora of Floyd county.

The cold storage refrigeration 
locker system plant In the Surglner 
building, north side, will be ready 
soon for u.se by the members of tlie 
local organisation sixmaorlng It. A. 
J Jackson, of Jackson Produce, who 
will be manager of the locker system, 
said this week

The first try-out of the .systems

Officials have recently become 
concerned with the seeming neglect 
a number of Floyd county residents 
are regarding the transfer and ap
plication for tran.sfer of automobiles 
following sale or trade of cars.

f r ^  iw m U y w*hen^*^ar^^were t h e ^ v I j f 'F l^ U a ^ a  y j ^ ' j m a c h i n e r y  was made
filed against three persons follow- ! Tuesday and as It bec-o^
mg an acipdent south of Floydada system Is working well, stock-1
Lack of proper transfer cost each i
person a fine of $1 aixl costs Vi Invest- |

Oth^r cases have been brought to instance Indicated t'oHectlons roewn and machinery rep -1
the attention of the officers and one ^s somewhat above the same datel _ y__y considerable Invest-
case has been filed Since the flUng i|,at year. | consiacraoie invest i
of transfers and other matters con-' ,,
ceriUng automobiles are covered by I Present lockers have been pro-;
state laws and manv uersons are ^̂ ‘’ ‘ 're, with tota. receipts of $ 1 3 > *  I vlded for 001 customers and othersstate laws and many i^rsons are ^̂ ,̂ 03  ̂ nionths of October., oulcklv as needed I
Ignorant of the law and the penalUes , November December and January ‘ ̂  u quickly as neeaeo.
It was thouiiht best bv the officers "o v e iiw r , uecemoer ana
1 . . °  5 . . . .”  “ W the county and sute had al
to give m detail the itM e  sUtuto most exactly 73 p ir cent collections 
^ e  maximum fine Is WOO altht^gh expected a 10 per
m most cases It runs a great deal mcrease by Uie time all receii^s

are written. Monday collections 1 
• Whoever. acUng for himself or equalled those o f the last day. 

another, sells, tra^ s  or otherw-^ j  ^  Houston, o llector for Floyd- ,
a<la independent Sc hool district, said

Final Cotton Figures 
Given At 19,548 Bales

...... ....... a«. ■ F7o>’d county cotton production
vehicle (automobile* without deliv- conecLtonT'a^'sli^htlv" a ^ v e  th !^  i fo*" *938. e.stlmated gen
ering to the transferee at the sngnuy aixne moec around 11.000 bales and
of delivery of the vehicle, the license L . . o c  .a •*>’ County Agent D. F  Bredlhauer
receipt issued therefor for the cu r-■ °  ^  Duncan Mid above 17,500 bales, failed by less
rent year and a bill of sale thereto than 500 bales of reaching a figure
m triplicate as herein required shall for the city. Possible dupli- 20 000.
be guilty of a misdemeanor and up- , ^*t*<*ts °c might change the . reixirt of the Bureen of the
on conviction shall be fined In anv ^ *^ *^ *  +85 city polls were In - I^ ^ * ^  report of the Bureej of theon convicuun ^ a n  ^  imea m any ^  ,j  . Census, based on actual glnnlngs In
sum not exceeding $200 , c*. , . . J  the county showed 19,548 bales. Un-1

-Any iierson who shall transfer a unite usually good weather throughout the I
motor vehicle and execute the same '  ̂ redem pUi^ fall season contributed to the In- I
• bill o f sale* wholly, or iiarUy In p rob ity  creased production and with excel-!
blank, leaving out any InformaUon aterage. Over suple made possible closer i
that Is required to be given, and can gathering practical to add the extra '
be given, shall be guilty of a mu-  ̂^  agent’s original'
demeanor, and shall be fined In any 4-mcnith coUec- estimate. '
sum not exceeding $200. - i " -  The figures for approximately 57.-

•The transferee shall file the b ill; 
of sale as an application for trans-

Local And Personalfer with the tax collector within ten ' 
days: provided, that If said trans-
fere does not file said application ----- -
within said ton days, and before the j Miss Martha Lee McCleskey 
expiration of twenty days, a penalty daughter of Mr. and Mrs John Mc- 
or fee o f $2.50 shall be paid, and at Cleskey, went to Lubbock Monday 
the expiration of said twenty days a , * ’here she enroU<-(! In Texas Tech 
penalty or fee of $5 00 shall be paid j f®*" spring •emostor Mrs. Me- 
upon the filing o f such application. I Cleskey accompar.ird her daughter 
such penalty shall be collected upon' returned home that afternoon, 
each application filed by any trans- j Mrs Roy Owens o f Abilene re
feree." I turned to her home last Monday

-----------------------------  I after spending the past week here
HX>YD.\I>A BOXLR.S W IN I with her parents. Mr and Mrs J R

AT PL.AINVIEW MF:e t  Archer. Mr. Owen.s came Saturday 
to accompany her home.

000 acres seeded to cotton In the 
spring compare with a production 
of 30.095 bales In 1937 on an acreage 
o f approximately 90.000 acres.

Mrs. Leroy McDonald and daugh- { 
ter, Bettle. of Plalnvlew visited from ' 
Sunday until Wednesday with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. O. B. Olson.

Mr. and Mrs. K  P. Nelson visited 
In Amarillo over the past week-end 
as guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Verne 
Nelson.

Clifton McLain, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. McLain entered Tech 
college this week as a student for 
the coming .semester.

Miss Oenell Wilhite o f Lubbock
Floydada boxers were more or less) MIk  Inis Dee F>ffe left the first was a Sunday guest of Ml.ss DalUs

of the week for Canyon where shesuccessful at the Plalnvlew Oolden 
Glove tourney held Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday of this week.

James Bumu. Floydada declslon- 
ed Bobby Freeman of Plalnvlew for 
the bantamweight championship.

Benny Crawford of Floydada won 
from Junior Whittaker of Plalnvelw 
In one of the hottest bouts of the 
finals to annex the featherweight 
UUe

L  B Martin. Floydada. turned on

Canyon where she Rea 
M w  w *  *P*;‘ " *  ^  Howard and son.

t ^ P v r i e  anrt ^  Bishop, and Mrs, E. L. Angus
Stewart spent Wednesday In Lubbock on 

accompanied her to Canyon. business.
Charles Cox. a student In Trxas Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collins. 

Tech at Lubbock .spent the week- of Wake. January 31, a son. named 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis O'Daniel. I
E. H Cox and his grandparents, Mr. j Mr and Mrs. R. W, Simpson o f 1 
and Mrs. C. O. Wise 1 Paducah were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. M. P. Funk of Duncan, Okla-
hla powerful punches to hammer ou t' Tuesday to visit for a
a win In the welterweight division
over Dinks Potter of Tulla by a 1 while Mr. Archer la

111. He la showring slight Improve-technlcal knockout

Jack Deaklns Wednesday.

Too Late To Qassifv

L O O P E R ' S
Wafers vanilla or oat meal lb .12
Pure Lard Bring Yowr A  I I k a

Bucket 0 IUO« 65c
DRY SALT squares lb .071
Sausage |[Hire Pork ..Z" .12
CABBAGE per pound O H
CORN FLAKES 3 boxes .25
PICKLES short quart .10
ENGLISH PEAS per can .05
PORK & BEANS 16 oz can .05
SALAD Dressing 32 oz jar .20
COCOA mothers 2 lb box .18
SPUDS large whHe 10 lb .16
CATSUP gallon can .43
Flour Everlite 48 lb sack $1.29
DATES per package .08
CHERRIES no. 2 can 2 for 2 S

SUGAR Rmit 10 lbs .44
SaiMM genuine p M  per can .12
JELLY aqr flavor M  Roort .20
H W IS b  box .15

R E  Ooightly lost a preliminary |
welterweight bout to L. D. Martin
o f Plalnview Amarillo over the week-

FYmnkle Jones won hla first fight' ^’Ith Mr. and Mrs. F  M. Shene- 
In the 136 pound division but was , Th^y stopped In Caniron for 
forced to forfeit after he hurt hist <l“ UKhter. Mary Anna, who Is

NEW Car to Phoenix, Aria, Tues. 
Ross were | or Wed. 1 or 2 passengers. Phone 

63. 5 ijtc

hand.

Public Records
New Car Registrations 

Jan 31 — 1939 Chevrolet Sedan. 
W A Massie. Fioydada.

a student at W T, 8 . T. C 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Deaklns and 

daughter. Ann, visited In Snyder 
from Sunday until Tuesday as 
guest.s of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bdd Deaklns.

Mr and Mrs O. L. Snodgrass left 
yesterday for Chlcaaha. Oklahoma.

Jan. 23— 1939 Plymouth coupe. C .! *'here Mrs. Snodgrass' brother. Joe 
B Wilkinson. Floydada. I Qound. yesterday was reported seri-

Marriagr IJcenie ously 111 with erysipelas.
Jan 2»—T. C. Westfall and Miss Bo>' Tyler of the Sand Hill com- 

Oladyi Bertrand. | munlty and Vernon Williams, o f
Cownty ( cNvt Docket 1 Oemmltt. are spending the week In

Feb 1—Civil case No. 996. R . ' South Texas having left Wetlnes- 
Chesier Day et al vs. Clarence Mason ^*y-
et al. forcible entry and detainer, j Miss Cora Vaughan o f Plalnvlew 

Probate ('oort Ilocket ' Mrs. Harry Wardwell of San
Jan 17—Case No 691 Estate o f ' Antonio spent the week-end as 

Lula Hlnkson. deceased. Edna P h il- ' Buests of Mr and Mrs. Ftobert Me- I 
llpa applicant. Letters of admlnls- | Outre j
tratlon granted Mrs Eklna Phllll|>s. | Marvin Ekigllsh made a business ' 
admlntetratlx. Bond to amount o f ; to Paducah Tuesday.
$1 000 to cover personal 'property
Frank L. Moore. E C. King and A 
S Cummings appointed appraisers

Ose the Want Ada They pay.

Soiled Shirt Sale
Including other merchandise 

we want to dispose of.
Shirts (soiled) soft collars, 

slaes 14 to ISS , S fiw fl.M .
Without collars and tlaes 14 to 

IS—I  or 4 far tl.M .
Other shirts collars attached. 

$1.33 to $1.93 sellers, t  far $L$$.
A few leather coats $$.30 to 

$16 30 snd prices you can afford 
to lay ’em away at for nast ymr.

4 Top Coate about 14 ptlca.
Sweaters snd Mseklnswt under 

wholesale.

eiad
Snodgrass

N IW  BPRIlVO BAMFUBB ABB

Bigger and 
Better Values
— IT PAYS TO BUY 

QUALITY

CRACKERS, 
2 L bs.._____ 15c
LE.MONS, 
D o fe n , . _ 19c
TOMATOES.
4 No. 2 C«ns, 29c
(  HUCK Waifon 
Beans, 3 Cana,.. 25c
MARSHMALLOWS 
1 Pound,.......... ....... 15c
BLACKBERRIES 
3 Cana,.... ........... 25c
GRAPEFRUIT 
Doacn,_______ 25c
PEARS, 
Dd Monte, 
No. 2Vt, 19c
H U LL and 
MoBRIEN

A lw ay
GOOD PRICES AT KING’S

See These
Items e.specially this 

Week-End

LETTUCE,
Head,____ 4c

CLEANSER. 
Box,______ 4c

TISSUE,
6 RolLs for, 25c

HROO.MS,
Each, 25c

SOAI*,
Hand,______ 5c

HONEY, Colorado,
Vi Gallon,_______ 45c

YAMS.
Per Pound, . 3c

BUTTER From the
Country,_________ 25c

MILK,
3 Quarts,. 25c

COUNTRY CURED HAM 

FRESH PORK RIBS

Biinflr Ub Your Chickens, 

Eggs and Cream

KING’S
GROCERY A PRODUCE 

PhosM IS — Flojrdada

EVERETT MILLER DOING WELL

BXerett Miller, who suffered In
juries Wednesday of last week when 
he became entagled In a ft̂ pd grind
er belt. Is doing well this week, ac
cording to report!, from Uie hospital 
In Lubbock where his Injuries are 
being treated.

U G R T  SNOW FALL

Light snow this morning at 9 «• 
clock was falling m Floydada 
c o m p a n y  by a drop in temperaCa 
as a cold wave rolled In from tl2  
norUieast about 3 o’clock 

Temperature at 9 o ’clock was o« 
degrees.

Mr. and .Mrs. Farmer WHY NOT Modernize and 
Economize with------

BUTANE GAS
You can buy now and have full 36 months to pay at a 

very low rate of interest. Our Prices Are Ia>w.

INVESTIGATE THE NEW  IMPROVED

A
UTOMATIC Butane SystemGITATED

Invented— Manufactured and Sold By

BAKER-FLEMING FARM GAS CO.
The Oldest Butane Dealers in the Panhandle

Robin Baker, Lockney
J. C. Fleming, 1207 13th, Lubbock

SUGAR 45c
CRACKERS 15c
S A L M O N  25c
P C  A  Q  BrlmfwIL Extra OC

C  O  Fancy, 2 N& 2 Cana,.............iuUli

n r A P U C C  iCp
r C / ^ ^ r T C . ^  Symp Pack. No. 2H Can. lU U

P“  • ,  ^  I ,  • !  Five Delicioaa
I r U l L  ^ O C k w d l l  Fruits, 2 Cana,........Z u C

G R EEN  BEANS Z^c^ .k  
H O M IN Y  5c
K R A U T 9 oz can 5c
S O A P  Lux Two 1 Cp

UFEBUOY I ^ B a r s - L J ^

LU X  Small 9c
FLAKES W l A  Large 23c

f^R IN SO

Sprq@..~55c
Oranges 15c
Grape Fruit  5c
LE TTU C E  4c

M A R K E T
Compound “~"39c
Oleomagarine  2 5 c
Kraft D inner Pkg 15c  
Beef R oast 15c
LONGHORN

C H EESE ............18c
VEAL LOAF

M EAT  14c
STEAK ............18c

Felton-CoUins Gio. Co.
PHONE 17
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